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See Story pare S 

I o Q C , 
FIVE CENTS The Auoclated Preu 

Says F. R. Looking Knox Claims 

T D · P F. Re Distorted 
o emocratlc arty rota] Income 

Realignment in 1940 Stal,ement Calls Talk 
Weak Demonstration 

Call to Liberals r CROWN PRINCE Of Statesmanship 
WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) 

M k Ad Ulness May Prevent -Frank Knox, republican candi-ar s vance date for vice president in 1936, ac-
Part in Fete cused President Roosevelt tonight r d Ch of "distorting" national income ·owar ange WILMINGTON, Del., June 25 figures in his fire-side chat last 

(AP) - , Woolmar F. Bostrom, night. 

President's Outspoken 
Mamler in Speech 
Came as Snrprise 

By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 
WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) 

- President Roosevelt's rallying 
CJJy to "liberals" over the country, 
regardless of party lines, heralded 
another advance toward some form 
of party realignment by 1940. 

In a statement issued by the re
Swedish minister to the United publican national committee, the 
States, said tonight, he had re- Chicago publisher said the address 
ceived word that Crown Prince was "as weak a demonstration of 
Gustaf Adol1 of Sweden had suf- statesmanship as this country has 
feted a second attack of renal ever seen." 
colic aboard ship enroute to the Knox disputed the president's 
United States. assertion that the income of all 

The illness, while not serious, persons in the United States was 
may prevent the crown prince $38,000,000,000 in 1932. Department 
from participating in the program of commerce records, Knox said, 
arranged in his honor here Mon- showed the total to be $48,362,000,-
day. 000. 
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Beoomins Fair I 
10WA-Beeomiac fair, DO\ 10 eool j 
weat aDd 1UIrih portiollll today; _ _ 

tomorrow fair IUlCl warmer. _. 
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Scion Mi"ins Armies Fight 
For Control Of 
\7 angtze Valley 

Sp~in's Bombing Threat 
Incites New War Scare 

Pl'ovi.~ional Capital 
Near Scene of Battle 
For Important Point 

SHANGHAI, June 25 (Sunday) 
(AP) - Chinese and Japanese 
forces fought desperately today 
for mlUtery of the Yangtze river 
valley about 200 miles dow n -
stream from Hankow, the provt
sional capital. 

Bloody battles were reported on 
the south bank at Shiangkow
chang, 20 miles below the Chl
nese-detended boom at Matow
chen. 

This barrier of sunken boats, 
limbers, rocks and concrete was 
the first barrier to Japanese gun
boats pointing the river offensive 
IIgainst Hankow. 

Wizen Circus Workers Struck Spain Menaces 
Italian Town 
Off East Coast 

Italy Counlers With 
Threats to D troy 

pain 
---

PARIS, June 25 (AP)-Europe 
WIU plunged Into a n w war scare 
tonight by Spanish gov rnment 
threats of bombing reprisat. 
dgalnst Italy and a quick warnlnc 
from Rome that Italy would meet 
such reprisals by wiping Sp nIsh 
govl'rnm nt citJ ott the map. 

While the lighting character of 
the Friday night preSidential chat 
with the "real r ulers of this coun
try-the voters" was fully expect
ed, the outspoken manner in which 
Mr. Roosevelt declared his pur
pose as party leader to intervene in 
democratic primary con t est s 
wherever liberalism by new deal 
standards wns at stake came as a 
surprise. 

Japanese inlantrymen t h r u s t 

St t B d f EducatI· on Seeks overland through the hills 01 a e oar 0 I M' I h 'ki I I with Anhwel province to assist In the 

The scare started by disclosure 
that Sp nish government at Barce
lona had threatened to bomb "Ital_ 
ian-dominated" towns In th Bal~ 
earlc Islands, just oft Spain's east 
coast. $400,000 From PW A to Build 

Dormitory Facilities at Iowa 

. lSS ng on a 1 ng I' p a . 
companion in the Sandia moun-I rJ~er offensive being conducted 
tains of New Mexico, Medill Mc- prLmarlly by landmg parties be
Cormick, selon of the Chicago fore. borne upriver under pro
publishing family, is the object of tection of the attacking gun
a wide seatch in the southwest. boats. 

"Coupled with Warning" 
It was coupled with the plain 

warning by the president that elec
tion of " liberals" of any other 
party faith would be more wel
come in new deal eyes than return 
to power of democrats openly hos
tile to or r endering only lip service 
to new deal objectives. This made 
the declaration a challenge more 
significant than its relation to any 
particular primary contest. 

Ask Additions For 
Women's Dormitory, 
Men's Quadrangle 

DES MOINES, Ia., June 25 
(AP)-The state board of educa

Labor Court 
F. R.'s Board to Find 

It in Sweden 

tion is seeking $400,000 from the ASHINGTON, June 25 (AP)
PWA with which to add to dor- The cOlTlmission of industrial, le
mitory facilities at Iowa State gal and labor experts President 
college and the State University Roosevelt sent abroad to study 

Young McCormick, who began the Offe .. l~ Hal~d 
hiking trip at Albuquerque, is the The Chinese declared the 
son of tile late U. S. Senator and Yangtze oUensive had been halt
Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCormick ed. Shore batteries aided by tast 
Simms. Chinese bombing planes were said 

• • • • '. • • • •• ttl have driven the attacking gun-

Renew Search 
F or Heir Lost 
In Mountains 

boats downriver after they man
aged once to get within shelling 
range of the Motowchen boom. 

The Chinese asserted two Japa
nese gunboats were sunk in an 
air raid there yesterday. 

(The Chinese army headquar
ters at Hankow announced more 
than halt ot a Japanese landing 

CIrcUlI patron. rettmr their money back 

It was heightened by r ports 
from sources cl to the French. 
lorelgn oHlce thot the Barcelona ' 
government also had threatened to 
bomb ciUes of " those tor Ign 
countri s .. sharing re ponslbillty of 
bombing of Sponish civiJIon cen~' 
ters. 

Th n tonight, c:re Ung fear 
amona French and British dlplo
m ts that a general European con
flict might break out, Premier 
B nlto Mussollni of Italy noUlied 
France that his warplanes would 
d troy government Spain If Span
ish planes should bomb italian 
cltlel. 

In the light of that Roosevelt of Iowa, Secretary M. R. Pierson 
speech, and of the probable nature said tonight. 

British and Swedish employer- torce of 5,000 men were killed or 
employe relations will find a la- ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .. , June wounded when It was counter-at-

When 1,600 employes of Ring- the Ucket windows .for thelr money 
Ung Brothers ::Ind Barnum and back. Police were called to pre
Bailey clrcus walked out at Scron- serv order, for many patrons with 
ton, Pa., refusing to accept a 25 g nerol adml Ion tickets were 
per cent wage cut, the ",reatest without stubs ami were unable to 
show on eorUl" hud to call off its g t a j·eIund. Photo shows patrons 
performances and scores rushed to milling around the ticket windows. 

II Duce's declaration came atter 
the Spanish ambossadors in Lon
don ond Paris hod sold th Ir /lOv
ernment was plllnn!ng r prl I. 
against forel,n nations whose 
planes they accused of "massacres" 
among civilians In government 
Spain. 

of the many others he has arrang- To aid in financing replace-
cd to deliver within the next three 
weeks, the fighting for control of ment of Margaret Hall, Iowa 
the democratic party in 1940 has no State college aormltOl'Y for 
more than started. Mr. Roosevelt women destroyed by lire I a s t 
himself predicts although he de- winter, the board has asked for a 

bor court functioning in Sweden 25 (A~) ' - Darkness called II tacked near Matowchen yester
tn interpret the validity and halt tonight to the search ot San- day.) Cholera Spreadlnr 
meaning of collective agreements.' dia peak's rugged slopes for Me- In Shanghai, authorities, <using 

The court is II tribunal of final dill McCormick, 21-year-old heir literally gallons of serum, have ~ • • 4 • • • • •• •••••••••• 

plores the delivery of vicious grant of $120,000. authority over employer-employe 
blows. And the obvious stake at The poard would put up $146,
Issue, even if thd' president did 000, to be obtained t1u-ough a loan, 
not mention it, is his hope of rE!-1 secured by anticipated revenue 
fashioning the democratic party from the dormitory. 
into an outright liberal party shap- The building wbich was burned 
ed to enforce new deal political, also housed the women's gymna-
80cial and economic philosophy. sium which the board does not 

"Sweep Out Opponents" hope' to replace without an ap-
In effect, Mr. Roosevelt has propriation from the legislature. 

sou~ht to read out of the demo- For the University of Iilwa, the 
crahc party. at ot,le sweep all .op- board had asked the public works 
ponents to hbe:allsm as ~e defines administration for $135,000 for an 
that term. Agam ~s m ~IS accept- "ddition to Currier hall, women's 
ance speech at Chicago 10 ~932, he dormitory, and $112,500 for an ad
has reached ou~ to gather mto t~e dition to the men's quadrangle. 
new deal lold hberal sup~orters III Additional grants of approxi
other party ranks, republican, pro- matel $30000 are sought for 
gressive, fanner-labor or any . y .' 
other. speCial equIpment for the new 

For that purpose he struck heating plant at the state college, 
sharply, though not by name, at now under construction. 

c()ntracts, ,and ... it oJ;lera tes in con
junction with a system of con
ciliation and arbitration tor non
contractual disputes. 

The international labor oUice 
reports indicate that employers 
and employes in both Great Brit
ain and Sweden are very well or
ganized in their respective :!lelds. 

The Swedish government syS
tem of conciliation is designed to 
bring disputing employers and 
employes together for a confer
ence before a stoppage ot work. 
Ie conciliation fails voluntarily ar
bitration is suggested. 

PW A Officials 
Point to Orders 
A fter Stocks Gain 

free speech suppression under It is proposed to erect the new 
Mayor Hogue's rule in Jersey City. women's dormitory on the site of 
By contrast, he hit out also at he remaining wood structure built 
John L. Lewis nnd CIO-A.F. of L. ii, 1920 to provide temporary re
tactics in labor's J'urisdictional lief for the college housing prob-. th WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) warfare, , a lthough again naming lE!m, which became acute 10 e 
no names. post-war years while the institu- - Public works officials smiled 

No less bluntly the president dis- tion was growing rapidly. broadly todoy at the week's gain 
closed and waved aside harmony One of the temporary wood in stock market quotations and 
and go-slow councils among his dorinitories was replaced 1 a s t pointed without comment to 
own "associates." Whether that re- year. 
fers to the practical political advice $322,000,000 of P W A orders 
of such aides as Postmaster Gen- moving into beavy industries. 
eral Farley, 01' to the reputed In- Union Will Appeal The amount ' of basic construc-
slstence by Vice President Garner V S tion materIals, they said, would 

h It · th d a ch .f agrancy entence on a a III e onwor m rObe required by the $440,585,029 
new deal reforms is not clear. Given Staff Member ot non-federal projects allotted 

100 More Men 
Join Strikers 

OMAHA, Neb., June 25 (AP) 
-General Dirvers union oWcials 
announced tonight an appeal 
will be taken to the district court 
from a 90-day suspended sen
limce tor vagrancy assessed to
day against Alfred Russell, 26, 
salaried member of the union's 
staff, here to aid contract negoti
alions. 

during the ' last three days and 
(he $150,000,000 of federal works 
now in the mill. The two items 
are a part of the lending spend
ing program. 

Administrator Ickes and others 
of the PW A .high command re
f! ained fl' 0 m official statement 
that recent bouyancy in securI
ties reflected PWA preparations 
to spend. 

to the McCormick publishing inoculated more than a million 
101·tune, who has bee n missing persons against cholera In Shan/l
since Wednesday on :I mounlain hai' lnlernational Settlement lind 
clImbing expeditIon. French concession within the past 

Scores of searchers had spent two months. 
the day among the treacherous Cholera now has attained tull 
Cliffs, on which you n g MeCor- epidemic proportions in Shanghai, 
mick's climbing companion was and is reported sweeping wide 
clashed to death . stretches 01 the China coast, with 

Only a handful of forest ser- 200 dead in Swatow, south China 
vice rangers remained in the I treaty port. 
mountains over night, and Gov. In the International Settlement 
Clyde Tingley ordered the hunt here about 350 proved cases have 
resumed tomorrow with the {Irst been l'eported, resulting In 60 Chi
daylight. Supplies were trucked hese and one toreign deaths. In 
Into the base camp tonight in the French concession 145 cases 
readi ness for tomorrow's activi- have been reportd, with 21 Chi-
ties. nese and one foreign deaths. 

As the second day of intensive 
search came to a close, none was 
able to hazard a guess as to the 
fate of young McCormick. 

Skilled mountain climbers flew 
In by plane from Colorado late 
today to search almost iracces
sible crevices and sloping ledges 
which might hold young McCor
mick, for whose life and safety 
searching parties held little hope. 

Rebels Fail To 
Make Hole In 
toyalist Lines 

Circus Head, Union Pre ident 
Sign Agreement for Return 
Of Show to Winter Quarter. 
--------------------------. 
Norman T holtws 
Speaks for Hour 

In Newark Park 

Ringling's End Tour 
Aftt'r Workers Object 
To W::age Reduction 

SCRANTON, Po., June 25 (AP) 
- John RingUng North , heod ot 

NEW ARK, N. J ., June 25 (AP) the Ringling, Barnum and Bailey 
- Norman Thomas, the country's Circus, and Ralph Whlteheod, head 
No. 1 socialist and victim of a of the American Federation of 
rotten egg bombardment when he Actors, toniiht sl,ned an a/lree
visited Newark three weeks ago, ment for the return of the circus 
spoke for an hour Inte today at II to its winter quarters at Sarnsota, 
peaceful, police-guarded rally in Fla. 
a park dedlcnted to George Wnsh- The signing or the agreement 
ington. officially ended the summer tour 

Thomas devoted most of his of the circus which was halted 
time to an attack on Mayor Frank abruptly last Wednesday w hen 
Hague of Jersey City. When he 1,600 workmen went on strike 

Reports by three schoolboys of 
bighting what appeared to be a 
body high on the Case of the 
mountain sent veteran climbers 
toward the spot, but as dusk tell 
they had reported Ilnding noth
ir.g. 

HENDA YE, France (at the had finished, spectators turned rather than accept a proposed 25 
Spenish frontier), June 25 (AP) the demonstration into an open per cent reduction in wales. 
-Spanish insurgents vainly tried air forum by firinl a score of Spokesmen lor the union said 
today to smash a hole in govern- questions at him. Many cheered the circus was released to go to 
ment detenses in eastern Spain when he ::Il1'ived, npplauded his Its winter quarters "as soon as 
where an estimated 250,000 men speech, and cheered when he left. possible." Plans were made for 

Climbers covered roughly the 
area designated by the boys, but 
it was thought that w hat had 
been seen was a member of the 
earching party resting on a 

ledge. &everal erroneous re
ports had their origin in thl~ 
previously. 

were locked in conflict on a 45- packing the big tent and animat. 
mile front. Carroll TrIeal on southbound trains, probably 

Infantrymen, tanks, armored tomorrow. 
cars and warplanes cIlUhed in one Following the signing, Nor t h 
of the greatest battles of the Civil Date Extended handed Whitehead $1,783 to pay 
war under a dazzling sun with the workers back wages. North 
tcmperatures reaching 110 de - gave Whitehead ,1,790 in $10 
grees Fahrenheit. bills. Whitehead dug into his 

Rebels Thrown Baell SOUTH PARlE, Me., June 25 pockets and honded back ,6.47 In 
The battle line extended from (AP)-Defense counsel won an ex- change. 

Barcelona authorltl have In-
sisted that both Italian and Ger
m n fU r. hn e rak n plirt In 
bomblnll.! of clvlll ns behInd their 
lines. 

Premier Mussollni'. warning wa. 
given to the French toreign otU~ 
by the Italian charlie d'affaires, 
R nato Prunas, who said the flrat 
Spanish 1I0V rnment bombs drop
ped on Italy would open war. 

He sliid the llallan ormy and 
navy quickly would follow the 
fascist olrplanes nnd utterly de
stroy ,overnm nt Spain. 

The crisis brought Fr nch and 
British diplomats into feverish ac
tion. Their respective foreign of
fices were In permanent telephone 
communication. 

AllhoulhFrench Foreign Minis
ter Geor/les Bonnet told both the 
Spanish ambassador and the Ual, 
Ian char, d'alfalr s that France 
disapproved of the Barcelona 
cabinet's threats, diplomats ex
pressed fear open warfare between 
governm nt Spain and the totall
larlon states would bTl ne a eeneral 
European confUct. 

Some diplomats said they believ
ed tile Spanish threat was an "act 
01 desperation." They said the a~
tion of France in closing the fron
tier to Spain to transshipment of 
war supplies to the Spanish gov
ernment made the war materiat. 
situation crltca1 for Barcelona. 

They pointed out thai 17 mer
chant ships, mosUy British, had 
been Bunk in the government'. 
Mediterranean ports in the 1a.t fe." 
weeks by Insurgent aviators with
out a protest from the British lOY. 
ernment. 

This fact, coupled with a rile 
(See SPAIN, pale 8) 

The battered body of Richard 
Whitmer, McCormick's climbing 
companion, was found under 
the towering rock face of a cUft 
known as "The Shield," near the 
summit of fue peak. 

the viCinity 01 Lucena del ,CId, tended date today for Francis M. The agreement also provided 
near the Mediterranean eOlUt 16 Carroll, stOical, 4.3-year-old World payment ot $1,315 to the clty ot 
'miles northwest of Castellon de la war veti!ran, accused of a brutal Scranton for expenses. 
Plana, inland to the vlelnlty of murder for which schoolboy Paul Neither North nor Whitehead Y 011th Dies In 
Valbona, 18 miles southeast of N. Dwyer, 18, now serves life im- made any comment dllring the 

NEWTON, la., June 25 (AP)
An additional 100 CIO workers 
joined the sit-down 10rce in the 
May tag Washing Machine company 
plant here late today, bringing the 
total number of stdkers holding 
the plant to 450. . Hughes May Make World Hop in This New Plane 

Teruel, insurgent-held capital of prisonment. signing of the pact nor during the Tral·n Wrenk 
the province of Teruel. Clyde H. Chapm.an, former at- exchange of money. '-

Generallulmo Francisco Fran- torney general and one of Car- Soon after the signing North 
co's forces swept forward in roU's counsel, was granted until WIU served with summons by The men sent out word that they 

Intend to hold the plant until the 
company agrees to arbitrate wages, 
although union heodquarters Is
sued no statement on the strike. 

The slldowners faced a week end 
In the plant as both sides in the 
laboL' contL'oversy marked time 
Waiting for the opposition to make 
the fi rst move. 

The 'strikers opproached their 
80th hour inside the entrance bar
ricades with a "back to wor)c 
movement" effigy hanging from 
an upper story window ana the let
ters "CIO" painted on the water 
tank. 

The strikers flew 0 large Ameri
can flag over the plant during the 
day. 

Pay for Proparanda 

Boward Hurbet, lpet, and the plane 

waves against the government de- July 25 to prepare the defense to a Thomas Ferguson, a deputy sher- INGOMAR, Mont., June 25 (AP) 
'felllleS, only to be thrown back grand jury Indictment charging iff 01 Lackawanna county, hold- -A head-on collision between the 
to their own trenches with heavy that Carroll slew Dr. James G. ing the circus company responsi- "Olympian," of the Chlcallo, Mil-
losses. LitJelield, 67. of South Paris. ble for violation of the contract waukee, St. Paul and PacifIc ran-

Alo"" a 15-mlle section at the Chapman asked for no change e.ntered Into May 31, 1937, by the road, and a CCC train killed a CCC 
.... of venue as Superior Court Judge th od Injured J3 other .--_. western end of the front alone, circus and the American Federa- you a r-' ~ 

more than 100,000 troops were William H. Fisher moved the trial tion of Actors. a mile west of Ingomar todaY':'la~ 
en ...... ed. date from July 12. The lawyer said The signing followed ratitlca- Last Sunday, when the Olym...-

..... Carroll WIU "willing to go belore cruh-ol through a bridge Into a 
..... t t dri tion of the agreement by acclama- - tCU The insurgents sou&" 0 ve the citizens of Oxlord county to be flooded creek approximately 85 

into Barrion, about seven miles tried." tion by the workers. miles elUt 01 here, an estimated '7 
south of Valbona, but government He requested the time extension Earlier Mrs. Charles. Ringling, persons lost their lives. 
troops held their ground and kept because, he said, when he entered vice-president of the CU'CUS com- The dead CCC enrollee wu 
the attackers about one and one- the case Carroll, a church dacon PatlJ', IUked the workers to Identified IU Robert Eckert of 
fourth miles from the town. and father of five children, was "carry OlL" She ex:plalned the Portageville, N. Y., a worker In the 

CORDee" to ObjeeUve under '20,000 bail on a morais management could not pay the CCC mess car. Another CCC boT, 
Sarrlon i. on the stratelic charge involvin, his oldest daugh- $60 minimum wage scale, plus Edward Kohlbrenner, Buffalo,_Il. 

hllhway connecting Teruel with ter, Barbara, 18, once an intimate r~m and board, asked by the Y., was Injured seriously. 
S~nto where a coaslal road friend of Dwyer. But with return uruon. Railroad officials said the col
runs south of Valencia, key ob- of the murder indictment more Whitehead told North he WIU lislon occurred when the west
jective of the Insurgent offensive. time would be needed, he said, to "sorry to see the circus go back bound Olympian ran throuJb 
The government met the insur- prepare an adequate defense. to winter quarters bee a use so orders to meet the east-bound CCC 
JEnts pJane for pJane and heavy many people would not have oem- train at Ingomar. 
lun for heavy IUn. . Beporll on B.... ploymenl" Tbe Olympian'. coaches were 

Time and again the Insurgent WASHINGTON (AP) - Am- "I'm sorry, too," North replied. derailed and theCCC train weDt 
infantrymen went over the top, bassador Joseph E. Davies gave "But I offered the union officials down an embankment. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wil
liam E. Dodd, former ambassa
dor to Gel'many, soid last night 
he had been infol'med confiden
tially the Gel'man government 
had allocated $30,000,000 for 
t;ropaganda disaemlnatlon in the In this new plane, a tWln-motor-, the movie p~oducer-speed pilot Is I The plane is shown at Burbank, 
:United Statll. ___ ,Id Lockheed 14, Howard HUihIl, expected to make a world flljht. ~aLI ~ith a pho~ at H~ 

only to be mowed down by the to President Roosevelt yesterday an opportunity to look over my The Injured Included tour traln
government's machine - lWUlers wl}at the e~voy laid afterward I books and see for themselVl!S that men and nine passel'llers, none of 
sheltered in steel and concrete WIU "a report to the boa" OD So- we were not maldnl money, but whom, besides Kohlbrenner, ." .. 
~i~boxClo ... viet Ruala. ._ .~ the)' retuoed." ______ reported IlriOUlIJ burt. _~ 

f 
• - I .. .... _ .. _ ..... , .. 
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lMIISI!res come up for vote, certain 
parties light against tl11s large ex
penditure of money, basing their 
arguments on lhe facts that this 
country could stay out of a conflict 
if it wanted to. 

The backers of these appropria
tion ' bills have contended quite 
successfully that we could not stay 
out of a war, that we must have 
this preparation to keep our peace. 

Little more need be said, exeept 
that if Switzerland, situated in the 
very center of troubled Europe, 
can keep out of a WBr by mind
in.g Its business, the United Statcs, 
practically isolated from Europe 
and Asia, should be able to keep 
a clean slate by tl1e same measure. 

In Wh,ich 
We Say 
'fhanks 

The Assoc.lated Press is exclu- WE'LL HAVE to admit we don't 
Ilvj!ly entitled to use for republi- think about tl1e Iowa City Cham
cation of all news dispatche: . ber of Commerce of,ten . In our 
credited to it or not otherwise searcb for headlines, we find few 
cr~ited in this paPer and also in its offices. It's work, important the local news published herein as it is to local business men, just _=== ____ -=-:--:-__ ----. dsn't exciting news. 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT aut we have just been remem-
John Mooney ........................ Edltor bering the chambel', thinking o{ 
James FGX ....... .. .Manaeing Editor what was big local news during 
John Lain ................ News Editor the last week. We refer to the De-
Merle Miller ................ Ci1)' Editor Molay state convention, the meet-
Wayne Fisher ........... .sports Ed(tor ing of the Iowa Numismatic asso-
I.:bl'en Hickerson .... Campus Editor elation and Dan Doherty day. Sev-
Eullilia Klingbeil .... Society Editor eral thousand persons attended the 

lhree meetings, and it's just ClC
.,.V$lN,ESS DErJ\.R1'ME~T , curred to us that the Chamber had 

;Tom E. Reyan, Circulation Mgr. a big par! in all three. 
AJnes W. Schmidt, Office Mgr. Just in passing, to, we were re-

I L. If. Kramer Jr. minded that three conventions for 
AJsilltant Advertising Manaeer the remaInder of 1938 haVe already 

Margaret Gordon been arranged, and several have 
Classified Advertising Manager been planned for next year. 
I • Now these conventions, unim-

.. ~ILEP~ONES portant individually perhaps, bring 
~I Office ........................ 4192 a' great amount of good will, pub-
SQo4ety ~Itor .......................... 4191 licity and business to Jowa City. 
.... tae .. Olfice ........................ 4181 Off hand we can't think of any-

SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1938 thing of wh1ch Iowa City could 
use more. 

Never Had an Accident? 
r~', Fine, But 
. Pan' ~ eet Conc~ited 

NEVER HAD an accident? 
If you haven't, motorist, don't 

ilet cocky. There are thousands 
~rlvjng ~very qay who have never 
ha~ an accident, but there are 
tbousands ot accidents happcnin~ 
d!rily, too. 

What fhis 
Coun(ry'Needs-
Is 'Jfore Di$ney , 

AL<J('l'G wrrtra few bearded 
supreme 'court justices, a congress
man or so, one or two governors 
and some scientists, we were ha;ppy 
to find the name of Walt Disney 
of the Hollywood Mickey Mouse 
Disneys as the recipient of an hon
orary degree, two as a maUer' of 
[act. 

Of course, both Yale and Har
vard had different reasons :for 
awarding Walter Disney a degree. 
PreSident Conant found he "creat
ed a modern dwelling for the 
!nuses," and at Yale they thought 
he "has given animals souls ." 

Maybe so. But If nobody minds, 
we']] keep on approving such hon
ors (or Walt Disney Just because 
he made us laugh. He gave us 
Mickey MOlise, Donald Duck, 
Horace Horse and Snow White and 
Ire Seven Dwarfs. Can anYOlte 
!.pink of a better reason for honor? 

We really owe those giant baby 
pandas a vote of gratitude. They 
certainly have been a welcome 
front page relief from the news of 
Europe and Asia. 

Ancjent Romans grew flowers 
and vegetables in the same garden. 
JuniOJ', reading about -tl1at, wants 
tl1e system revived. He thinks it 
would be wonderful to lunch on 
rose petals whlle one, through a 
closed window, admired the beau-
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Tllnhtg In 
with 

Loren Hickerson 

Shep Field has reportedly in
vented an alal'm clock without a 
bell for people wlw like to sleep 
latc. 
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Uni'versity CaJel!dar. 
Tony Martin, who made his best Monday, June 20 to Friday, JUlY/ 7:00 p.lII. - PhysiCS lectul'e, 

pictw'e when he made "You Can't 1 - Textbook Exhibit. Basement "Waves and Their Ways," Prof. 
Have Evel'yUling," will tour the floor, west wing, East Hall. C. f . Lapp. Physics aUditorium. 
country wit.h an orchestra (his Sunday, June 26 1:80 p.m. - lIlusll'ated musc-

2:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.; 6:00 p.m.- 11m lecture "Bird Rookeries ot 
own) just as soon as the George 8:00 p.m. - COllcert, Iowa Union Laysall Isla'nd." Pro!. HOmel' R. 
Bums-Gracie Allen show recesses music room. Dill. cUrector of the university 
for the summer. My guess is that 8:00 1I.m. - Faculty Cbamber museum. Geology lecture room. 
any orchestra will sound swell witl1 Music concert. Iowa Union lounge. 3 

Monday, June :e7 Tbum&" June 0 
10:00 &.m.-12:00 m.: 3:00 p.m.- 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:08 p.m.-the vocals. 

6:00 p.rn. - Concert, Iowa Union 4:00 P.m. ; 6:00 p.m.-9:00 p.rn.-
music room. Concert, Iowa Union music room. 

Paul Ash, who directs his orch- 7:30 p.rn. - Chemistry lecture, 4:00 lI.m.- Lecture, "Schliemann 
estra in the Roxy theater in New ''Protein Synthesis in the Ani- - the Romance of Archeology," 
York, gives discouragej radio as- mal Body," Prof. Clarence P. Prof. R. C. Flickinger. Senate 

Berg. Chemistry auditoruim. chamber, Old Capitol. pira nts a card on which is printed : 
Tuesday, June 28 4:00 p.m.-Visual education ex-

"Guiseppe Vel'di was refused ad- 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.- hibit. ~()om C-5, East hall. 
mission to the Milan Conservatory 5:00 p.m.; 7:00 p.m.-l0:00 p.m.- 7:80 1J.1R.~9:30 p.m.-All-univer

lof Music because they believed he I Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
didn't possess sufficient taient. 3:10 p.m. _ Campus lecture, sity play night Women's field . 
Don't be discouraged. Verdi wrote "Glimpses of Chinese Language 8:66 p.m.- Forum lecture, "Thc 
"Rigoletto," "II Travatol'e," "Aida" and Literature," Dr. Sudhindra Truth About Mexico," Dr. O. D. 
and "La Traviata" among others. Bose. House chamber, Old Cap- Foster. Senate chambcr, Old Capi-

How the Weather May Affect 
Us When We Are not Well 

Uy LOGAN CU';NDENING. M.D. 

According to George Olson, it 
isnt the fan mail . you get that 
counts. It's wbat the people who 
don't write are thinking. 

Shep Fields bas a son 25 years 
old-and Sbep's just in the early 
thlrties. The boy is Shep's step-
son. 

'are probabJ..y all hearing right now changes in the blood supply of a Tbe startling and little-known 
-about how the weather affects rheumatic finger or leg would lead story of Buffalo Bill's Ill'st wlld 

We have all !leard- indeed, wel or in this way and also how 

. . to aching or comparative comfort. west show will vie for top honors 
our feelings, and perhaps It docs, Dr. Peterson has gone 01) to oth- with the most amazing fisherman's 
but nobody has ever bcen able to I er diseases and has shown, for in- yarn of them all on the "Strange 
prove it. stance, that diabetes fluctuates as it Seems" program over WHO 

If you ever have rheumatism yOU ,considerably with weather changes. at 1:30 this afternoon. The "fisher
will sympathize somewhat with The blood sugar was followed in a man" used gold nuggets tor sink
Uvcle Henry's long complaints, be- number of individuals and it fluc- ers. 
cause there is no question that tuated quite regularly with the 
damp, cloudy wealher makes the weather. This is a disease in which 
sore bones throb, and that warm, the patient is not aware of his eon- Helen Ha.yes Returns 
high weather makes them feel dition by sensations-he has not Helen Hayes comes back to radio 
pr tty spry. Most of us feel better the guiding symptom of pain- but tomorrow as the Stal' of the Radio 
in the summer, and this is not en- he may be b tier on some days, 
tirely due to the Iaet tl1at we lead and worse 'on others, without Theater production of "Jane Eyre," 

which will be heard over the Co-a more outdoor Ii! then, but to knowing it. . 
temperature and ba r 0 m c t I' i c Tuberculosis has its ups and IU~bla ~etwor~ at,~ i'm. di 
changes. . downs also, depending on weather. ISS . ayes asn one a ra. 0 

Still doctors arc unable to ex- It has been known for a long timc I ~r~ma .~mce s~e ~ent on tour With 
plain exactly why these changes that there is a gross relationship VlCtOlJa Regma last year. 
occur. An American physician, Dr. o[ tuberculosis to climate-that it 
William F. Peterson, has donc more lends to occur under certain 
than anyone else to elucidate lhem. weatber conditions, although the 
His explanation is that the wcather cxact nalurc OJ' cause of that re
causes fluctuations in the capillary IlationshiP has been and still i~ in 
bed of the blood stream. The capil- dispute. But Dr. Peterson has fol
lary bed contains more blood than I lowed a numbcr of cases and has 
all the rest or the body put to- prepared charts showing that such 
getl1er, and this blood is enclosed things as temperature, hemorr
in thin-walled little vessels the size hages and amount of cough can bc 
o[ which could easily be influenced correlated with c han g e s in 
by changes in barom('tric prcssure weather. 
and by temperature fluctuation. A How practical thcsc studics will 
great many of our general sensa- be cannot be at present predicted. 
lions are due to capillary supply- Cerbli n Iy lhe old prinei pIe that 
we may feel faint or 100ted, sleepy nobody seems Lo do anything about 
or full of ginger, depending on the wcaU1er is true. But with 
them. much knowledge available, people 

It is easy to und {'stand how can select their own climate to fit 
heart disease is affect d by weath- their own disease. 

Goocl Way to Conclude ... 
A letter addressed to George 

Olsen, N.B,C., New York, from a 
(ellow New Yorker, contained the 
following: 

"I am on relief. My dotter is 
gone to be marred next Toosday 
to a feller with a s\Vell job. Hes a 
plumer and makes $28 a week and 
we need that guy in our family. 
Their are six other kids. Can you 
let me have a loan of your tuxedo 
and higb hat for the wedding. 1 
saw you onct at your broadcast and 
were both the same. I promise I 
won't get it dirty." 

George gave the guy his last 
year's model! 

itol. tol. 
4:00 p.m. - Visual education 

xhibit. Room C-5, East hall. 
7:39 p.m. - Graduate college 

illustrated lecture, "Mythology 
and Greek Art," Charles Abbott 
Savage. Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, June 29 
10:80 &.01.-12:00 m.; 2:80 p.m.-

4:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
music foom. 

3:10 p.m. - Cam pus forum, 
"The National Labor Relations 
Board." Prof. Karl E. Leib, 
Icader. House chamber, 0 1 d 
Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. -Round table, "Val
ues in lI'ol'eign Language Study," 
Charlcs Abbot Savage. Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, July 1 
10:00 a.m.-12:80 m.; 3:00 p.m. ' 

6:08 ,.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture, 
Thomas V. Smith. West Iront of 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July 2 
9:00 a..m.-Round table conduct

ed by Thomas V. Smith. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m. '- Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

Sunday, July 3 
2:30 p.tn.-5:30 P.m.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
music room. 

Monday, July 4 
IndePendence Day. No classes. 

General Noticee 

Sunday Music Concert 
A cO'1cel't of chamber music 

v.'ill be ptesented by members 01 
the mu <,ic department staIf at " 
p.m. S'mday, June 26, in Iowa 
Union. 

Conce,·t admission is free, bu t 
tickets must be secured at Iowa 
Union desk. 

PROF. P. G. CLAPP 

Grad uate Students In Education 
Graduate students in education 

who wlll be candidates lor ad
vanced degrees at the August 
convocation and those who are 
writing qualifying examinations 
lor thc doctorate please report 
to the college of education Office, 
room W113 East Hall, on or be
f.ore June 29. 

P. C. PACKER, Dean 

Sununer Classical Club 

Commerce Pa.rty 
The iiI' s t "get acquainted 

party" for all commerce students 
wil be held Tuesday, June 28, at 
Youde's inn, north of the geology 
building. The party will start 
with "mixing" games at 7:30 
p.m. and will end at 10:30. All 
comerce students are cordially 
Invited to attend. 

University Directory 
The University summer direc

tory is on sale at tl1e summer ses
sion office, bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Get your copy now . 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

PhySical Education Students 
The (irst colloquy in physical 

education lor the summer session 
will be held in lecture room 2, 
medical laboratories, at 7 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 28. 

Mr. EIbeli will present his thesis 
entitled "Variations in Response 
Time Be{ore and After Strenuous 
Exercise." 

. 'l'l!ere is an old saying about 
taniiUarity b r e e din g contempt 
which may be applieq to the driv
ii)M game. Daily driving a high
pow~re~ car may dull your sense 
.of · caution. You may drive thous
ands of miles, average over 50 
miles an hour for the distance and 
n~v~ have an accident. When the 
tr~p ~s over and you have adm1t
ted' to YQurseli tha.t you are a 
goo4 driver, you may have a blow
out,· in a front tire whi).e you'xe 
drlvlnM 35 miles an how', crash 
Ink! a ~l'ee and in general suffer 

ties of spinach. J C e Che Ar M I A 
Man's remote ancestor, say :Jpane e onquests m Ilta e ere y 

Tho th.ird meeting of tbc Sum
mer Classical club will be MId 
ThursdaY afternoon, June 30, at 
4:10 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger will 
speak on "Schliemann-the Ro
mance of Archaeology." The lec
ture is open to the public. 

All graduate students are urged 
to attend. Candidates for degrees 
are required to be present, since 
the meeting will be immensely 
profitable to them. 

serious consequences. . 
~ever had an accident? 

-Xhat's fine, but remember, it 
onJ,y takes one strike and you may 
bj! ou t of tl1e dri ving game. 

biologists, was a fish. Hmmm.nun! I p e h B I A d· Oh 
We've lost the {ins but historians rop In t e ue i.et ccor mg to servers 
certainly point out a family ' re- J • j 

semblance! * * * * * * * * * • 
S HAN G HAl (Correspondence By ELMER W. PETERSON only restoration of peace and se-

of The Associa ted Press)-Japan's curity to 'bl·jng the Chinese flocking 
armi s ,have made only a begin- back to their fields and homes 
ning at the gigantic task they have the Japanese columns against the Th b . hugeness of China. ey are l'oadening their cilorts 
set themselves of pacifying the Where the Japanese arc actual- to win Chinese confidence and 
expanding areas !rom which they Iy in occupation of territo}'y the toleration if not fricndship. 
have driven organized Chinese ' Chinese seem amenable er\ough. Behind the rising sun armies ad-
armies. I t· d Nanking again is a bustling city vances an aece era JOg propagan a 

No'ice to IIlstory Students 
All candidates for higher de

grees with a major or minor in 
bistory, who expect to take that 
degree at tbe August Convoca
tion, please consult with me be
fore Monday, June 27, 

W. T. ROOT 

A. J . WENDLER, Chairman 

Today in the Music Room 
2 t. 5 ».nt.-"Midsummcl' Night's 

Dveam" overture, by Mendelssohn; 
"Quartet in F, OP. 59, No.1," by 
Beethoven; Tchaikovski's "Nut
cracker SUite"; "Concerto in D 
Major," by Paganini. (Fritz Kreis
ler, violin; Philadelphia orchestra) 

6 to 8 p.m. - "The Mikado," 
complete comic opera, by Gilbert 
and Sullivan. This conviction has be c n under Japanese rule. At places like campaign to convince the Chinese 

strengthened by this correspon- Pengpu, in Anhwei province, I they have nothing to lear. Free Forum Lecture 
dent's 600-mile joul'n y above ilnd saw daily distribution of !lour and food and medical treatment are "The Truth About Mexico" is Tomorrow In the Music Room 

10 a.m. to 12 noon-"Die Mcis
tersinger Overture," by Wllgner, 
Boellman's "Symphonic Varia
tions"; "Carnival of the Animals," 
by Saint-Saens. 

l.iuI.e Swit~erbl1uJ. Give. 
~~ {In/-fed State.s 4-
LN~o,., in DipWmacy 

ADDB:E~S TO ;YOUTH 
Some of tl1e young people com

Ing out :of co) lege today are apt to 
complain that they have no cause 
in which to 'enlist, no crusade on 
which to embark. That is not true. 
There arc causes aplenty in which 
youth may enlist and crusades 
lIwaiting volunteers. One of the 
most inieresting comments we 
have seen in this tespect is to be 
fouhd in the address of a busi ness 
man, delivered during the bacca
Jalll'ea te season at Olivet collcge in 
iMic;higan. The speaker WaS' Harlow 
R Curtice, vresident of the Buick 
Motor corpoT/Hion'. And in hill ad
dl'ess to the youth of Olivet he 

tl1J:.ough . Japanese-occupied terri- rice to Chinese by the Japanese part of this campaign. I encounter- tl1e subject of a lorum lecture to 
tory by plane, !·I/.ilway and motor- army. Wherevcl' the tides of war cd several instances where the be given by Dr. O. D. Foster of 
truck. actually have passed on there arc Japanese have attracted really in- Chicago and Mexico City Thurs-

The Japanese have captw'ed signs of l'ehabili taUon. telligent and substantial Chinese day, June 30, at B p.m. in the sen-
, :tiTTLE Switzerland has been 
tOl'lnally assured by Italy and 
G!man)' that they would resPect 
)jill: neutraJj ty as long as she main
t~ed her traditional aloofness 
b'mtl iD.~rnational squabbles. 

citieS' ana railways, have marched In ~he narrow Shanghai-Nanking into their local . g~vernm rt,ts. ate chamber of Old Capitol. The 
tbrough 10 provinces and nomi- railway zon all Is peace. Unarmed . But the convlctlOn remams th~t· university community is invited. 
nally .occupy n arly haif a million /Japanese enginee;s supervise gangs l{ .the Japanese do succeed. in 'pac~- PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

3 to 6 p.m.-"Hanse) and Grctel 
Overture," by Hum per din c k; 
"Symphony in D Minor," by 
Fr8nck, and "Siegfried," an idyll 
by Wagner. 

• In · this little item lies a truth 
wlftcb all the nations .of th~ world, 
al'@ especiali~ the United States, 
dowd well note. Switzerland has 
~n guaranteed her freedom from 
~~Ii~ by ~wo of the great nll
~ of,Ew'ope 1oday. 
:.:!-'hy ,have Ital~ and Germany 
~ to grant these concessions 
tf>o.SWitzel'l!I1ld? Is it because the 
S~ss army is one of the best 
ll-fU1ip~ units in the' world today? 
~.dt scarcely seems possible that 
th'e'" SwlSIl army, however well 
ej:pfipPed and drilled it may be, 
wQUid 10roe the powerful armies 
otJ>ermany and Italy to recognize 
It.:' . 

said: ' 
I think you have the oldest 

cause in the world, and one of 
the noblest. YOur battle Is 
agai nst the most insidious and 
til'elesa of foes. Let me nAm~ 
them. They are these: the eMy 
way, the wishful thought, the 
tempting short tut, the shallow 
assumptlorl, tbe cJ'ever expedient, 

square miles of territory, but can f coolies repalnng track. Farm- I fy.mg the conquer.ed te~rJtorjes It 
they gain a really effective hold 1's are working again in their WllI take years ot mtenslve propa
over thc arcas they have p nc- Ii Ids; wat r buffalos pull at the ganda wOl·k. 
trated? waterwhC'el·. In a small city captured nearly 

Japanese military leadcrs at the But nly a few milcs back guer- half a year ago one wakes in the 
froo t are confidenct of success nt rilIns dnd bandits sU Ii are danger- middle of the night to a brief 
the end, but thcy admit ·thcy h,\Ve ous. For tho Japanese there is sputter of a machine gun and 
made. on]y a start. always the threat of a .farmer who realizes that Japanese sentries 

On the positive sidc is thc f~ct has n gun hidden and a grievancll. have served a warning into the 
that Jap n's armies in China are North of Nanking I flew over darkness. 
steadily improving. arcas where to travel on the In a small village one sees only 

6n the .other side is the vast ground und I' Japanese colors is old men, women and children and 
e~tenl of the areas thc Japanese highly hazardous. realizes that the surviving able
must try to control. To fly over The Japanese admit that to clean bodied males have gone, some
Japanese-occupied telTHory is to up theso J'cgions will take time, where outside the circle 01 Japan
bc impressed witil U1e smallncss of bui Utcy arc .confident it will take ese contL·OJ. 

Want to Become you~ Agail;l? 
• • • • • • • • • 

Vice.Chai)cdlor or lmliau ·UniYf!rRily T~ns 'Secret of Youth' r \' -1 t 

hll'he reason that Hitler and Mus- the evasion of reiponsiblllty, the 
.SAJjni have placea a "hllnds qff" specious soLution, the self-sav
~9Uc>, on Switzerland is not be- ing Ingenuity, the surrender o! 
~se they fear the power ot the independence and integrity o{ 

By JAMES ' A. MILLS Sw)ss but because they respect the mind. You may not think these BENARES, India (Correspond
"tllltude taken by tl1at government foes are formidable. Do not be ence of the ' Associated Press)~ 
lp l;eg'ard fo SQuabbles which are mi8led. They are at the bottom qf no you want to prolong your life? Pandit Malaviya, who is 77 and 

"It was a hard ordeal," said 
the venerable Hindu sage and 
philosopher to the ASsociated 
Press correspondent, who has 
known him lrIany years. 

not o.f interest to it. ' mn.t of ur trou"'les They are Then you might try the treat- . 
';. S:.vitz~lan~ is not particularly tb;~ l>~tr~yers of' m~n and na- I ment that Pandit Madan Mohan who was Indian natIonalist dele
InCerested In keeping the peace of tions. 'l;'hey are lit ~hejr zenith of Malavlya, vice chancellor of the gate to the Indian round table 
~ world. The Swiss are In\ereste'cl power today and have !half the fumous· \lnivCl'si(y herc arid onc cC'nf renee in London, declares 
I :keeplne the peace in Swltzer- worjd in thrall. " of the holiest and most l'ev.ered that 40 days of the rejuvenation 

tid.' I This is an accurate and chal- . men in rndia, is just completing. treatment increased hJs weight by 
The ~JlJted fjtates annunlly a,p- leh~lng stl1tcment, d~Jining a It consl.sts of a regime of Uv- I11n9 pounds, Jmpl:ovccll'lis eye

Ilt~pl·i,Qtes ..Aiplons of dollars for cause nnd o~tlining nn opportunlfy ing . In the dorl(, dtlnldng watet'- siAM, clarl ened his hair, resto!' d 
lWtiov.,t dlJIense, cJ<limlng that ~t for the youtH' of the nation who buffalo's milk and partaking of hi t old v01ce, improved his coma !"eeesssry to prQte~t OUl' coul,ltl'Y are I about to mak'e UJe futUre. cel'tllfn' hl!rbs witt! . a littlc honey plexion, enabled him' to walk 
from invasion. Every time ·these • -rbe NewYbrk'Ttmel ' and buttC1·. 'Crect, and rcslored his memory, 

-- ~- -_ .... --_ ..... -- .... _-------

, "I did not see the sun for 40 
days. I \VIIs all alone in a cot
tage, and lived most of the day 
and night tn the J)itch dark .. 
Bn th,' excrciS'e and mtlSsnge were 
forbidden, nor was I permitted 
even to have a shave. Through
out the periOd of my treatment I 
,was allOWed to mink hot 'water. 

PI Lambda Theta 
Thel'c will be a dinner meeting 

of Pi Lambda Theta Wednesday, 
JUM 29 at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union. 
Please make reservationS' with 
Chrystal Holmes, university ele
mentary school, not later than 
Tuesday evening. The members of 
other chapters are cordlaHy in
vited to attend this meeting. 

MARY NEWELL1 President 

~t Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, national 

physical education organization, 
will hold a luncheon meeting cv
ery Monday noon in the Quad
ranglc cafeteria. No reservations 
are necessary. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

My diet consisted of black cow's gratulating him upon his youthful 
milk." appearance, his jaunty step and 

Tho Pandit, who is one of the biB new-found vigor. 
best known educators in InWa, The ialnous educator has reco/l1-

I disclosed that his doc tor was mended the rejuvenating treat
Taps! Baba, reputed to be '172 ment to bls great friend and co
years Old, a valid herb prabtl-I worker, Mahatma Gandhi, who 
tioner, who, the ParldJt declared,' \\Illl reach the biblical "three score 
seemed to possess the real "se- tinct ten" this year. He is sure 
eret of youth." the regIme will cure the Mahat-

The herb medicine was pre- ml's I present physical .impalr
pared, the vice chancellor ot Be- ~nts, the chief 01 WhlCh are 
nares university declared, from a hl'h blood pressure and a weak-
recipe in ancient Hindu IneclicaJ ~ri«I heart. .,. 
science prescribed in the "Va;- Some of Mr. Gandhi s fl'lends, 
bhat." ' however, declare the little Hindu 

Each dose of the rejuvenating eccentric will never :fo/'sake his 
medicine the Pandit explained ,oat'lJ' milk, which has been his 
weighed' abOut six ouncCll, con~ , main diet for the last 20 years. 
sisting of two ounces of amalaki, 
(n herb), two ~un()e8 ot butter 
find nearly two ounces of honey. 
Doses were given twice a day, 
morning and evenin,. J" 
• Tohe Pandit'. !rietldl ' ¥toe COIl-

F.D.I\. can be cel·tnin thot no 
Aml'rl<'nll, admirer or otl1el'wisl', 
0.' any other contcmporary 
throulhollt the world, ever wHl 
.releht.O hint 118 "Boae..,Who?-velt." 

SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1988 

BY 

MERLE MJ.U,EIt 

MERELY MEANDERING 
IRRESISTlBLE - The desire 

to look OVel' II stranger's shou-ldet 
to discover the title of his book .. . 

The "cooperation" bl&' bu.fnetI 
has been talkin, about, well el(
ampled, I UUAk, IR Uatted State. 
Steel's announcement It PROB
ABLY will cu' wace, IClllowh!~ 
l,rlce reductions.. . .. , 

MUMS - Prot. Zella WbHe 
Stewart preters her own name, 
thourh she's not 1& Lucy SkJner 
• .• Pearl BenneU Broxam won't 
Ie' anyone eille U~bt Mr cl,areta 
• .. Pro!. F. L. Molt rallClI her_ 

Dean Rlenew has afternooa 
tea dally • 

Rib 
If you're In ihe rlbbiD~ meod. 

ask your friends how many ..... 
the f'lrW'e {I) and the w .... 
"one" appear on a dollar bill, ex· 
sJuslve of the .erlal nUDI],er.' .• 
(U's 25.) 

MY idea of a liberal education 
-Reading all the books in cam
pus course library ... 

I don't know why, but there'. 
a certain joy in my reatlt .. ~ ... 
copies of "How to Win Frle1Kh 
a.nd IllIluence People" wiH bt 
distributed at Leavenworth, At. 
lanta. " Hundreds more trle" 
launched In an unfriendly worJ4. 

What's happened to KEN? .. 
Remember the good old issues Of 
liberal, anti-f8scism? .. Now it', 
checking up on hat-check girls, 
and the advertising checks go up 
and up and up ... 

lIe began with a wealth of 
thought and now has thou,hts of 
wealth ... 

SLOGAN FOR NEWSPAPER 
PUBLISHERS-"What the ~ 0 \I cl 
Lord lets happen I &nI no& 
a~hamed to prhat. •.• DIck DAD&. 

Ha ve you noticed the Hearst 
sheets these days. . • They're 
changing A.P. and U.P. "loyalist~ 
words to "reds?" ..• 

POLITICANA FOR LIBERALS 
-If you haven't time for a leis
urely investigation, just obserVe 
which side Bishop Manning, tht 
Liberty League, William Ran
dolph Hearst, Charles Coughlln 
take on the issue ... Then choo" 
the opposite way .. . 

A scout suggests his 0 w n 
word for the anti-semitics ..• 
"Hot-Aryans," he cans them .. . 

And since Iowa Union's in the · 
swing, why wouldn't it be smart 
for Ear l Harpel' to start a maga
zine room, all the latest, all the 
best in a congenial atmosphere? 
. .. No one's tempted to atter
noon at reserve keeping up on 
what's being written . .. ' 

McGill confessed American 
television is a decade 011 •• •• 
Seems RCA has a few new radio 
flourishes to touch off rust. ,., 

CHECK ME IF I 'M WRONG
By October WRO will slart the 
first of its newspaper oa~ta.;. 
They've spent about $100,000, ... 
with a reasonably cheap facsimile 
attachment to your set, you'U 
h:.ve a complete newspaper priDt
ed in your home ... 

One "near moo', Ilri11W " ' 
minute ... News, plduret, eol
unms can he Ilea' "",ourh the · 
air ..• Which will. ol eoune. III 
one protection acatui .. L 
GroSl! .•• 

Stephen Bush has crossed the 
Atlantic eVery year &lnee ttl 
was in his 20's .•. , He 8tartedHn 
his undergraduate days, wbrk
ing his way across .•• 

SUGGESTION-A law reqlllr· 
Inr every clU,en to attend ' " 
least one execuUOb ever), ,..,.', , 
There'd be no more eapU,,1 P1lIi. 
Islunent. " 

Add(e .. 
Nobody asked ,me to deU"er ,; 

commenoement acIdreu tblt 7'" 
but I've one Uaolll'bi out..,.' I 
thlnk I'd /Ie truthful ... The wort 
It not walUa.. Mt,b opeD -.,', 
The arl'llll m&), hold deftl&noe .• , 
Three ou' ot four wo.'t cet jtIII. 

But I'm not so alarmed about 
that. .. It might be a good Idea 
if none of' us hit economic Ind.· 
pendence until we're 10 ... qateJc 
success is likely to cOnvince ..... 
is the best of aU popIble worWl, 
whj~h it jsn't .• , .~ 

I'd challl'e ihe llAIek IIbr •• , ~ 
I'el Uy, ''Doa'' ... , .... .,..". 
at " '1.1t, •• 
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Iowa Citians Plan a~atiQns, 
Ep.tertain Guesfe f OJP M~f 
M~rgarel Cannoh To 
Leave on Aulo Trjp 
fo Mexico City Soon 

It's vacation time and vaca
Uoners are coming and going. 
Ntrt only are Iowa CWa ns enter
taining out-or-town vacationers 
as their guests, out many local 
people can be found el'ljoyi ng or 
planning holidays in the nor t h, 
east, west and sou th. 

Mat/taret Cannon, 714 N. Van 
Buren street, will leave the mid
dle or Ulis week on a vacatIon 
trip to Mexico City, Mexico. She 
will drive by way of Kansa9 
City, Kan., to Corpus Christi, 
Tex., where she will viSIt her 
brother, lhe Rev. Father A. D. 
Cannon. From Corpus Christi 
she will go by train to Mexico 
City where she will be the guest 
of l'Ifl'. and Mrs. II. J. Doyle. 

From the "klckoff" luncheons- In 
septe:nb'~r to the l'faHonal 'iowa 
night rallies ane( tIie ~ppearances 
of 'lJawkbe coaches 'at athletic . , 
dinners, 222 meeting's were engi-
neered by the U~iversity ot Iowa 
alumni office in 1937: 38. ' 

Prof. Bruce E. M~han , alumni 
secretary, reports tha t the number 
of meetings was the greatest in 
many years, possibly constitufing 
an uti-time record. In many of the 
aUai rs, lhe 77 Jllumni clubs In Iowa 
and tM 43 out-of-staU!' organIza
tions partiCipated. 

There were abottt 105 luncheons 
in various sections ot the state on 

Bill Horn, 832 Kirkwood ave- the first day of football practice 
nue, will leave tomorrow for I in September, and 81 athletic ral
Houston, Tex., where he will va- lies with Iowa coaches as speak
cation. ers occurred during the past six 

months . 

Mr . and Mrs. J. Kunik of 
Washington were guests Friday 
of l'Ifl'. and Mrs. Aaron Braver
man, 522 S. Dubuquc street. 

Mrs. If. C. Dorcas, 1603 Court 
avenue, is expected b a c k today 
from Denver, Col., where Ghe 
bas been a guest tor a week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
S. Dorcas . . 

It was reported that a lumni in 
15 states met for rlllHes, many of 
them on the 91st birthday of the 
uni versity. 

Give Court~~y F (if 
'" 

Gro~p's Past Chief 
Tbmortow at 6:30 p,m. the 

Kttlghts of Pythlan Sisters will 
honor Dorothy Sutton, past chief 

Lam b e r l Trowbridge, 1182 C1f. the or~lIhlzation, at a farewell 
E. Cow·t street, will return to dinner In the Knights of Pythias 
Iowa City ThuI'sday from a haIL 
fishing trip to Ely, Minn. Each member is asked to bring 

Helen Rohrbacher arrived in 
town last night tor a visit with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. William 
Rohbacher, 811 E. College street. 
June 13 she completed a gradu
ate course at Simmons college 
in Boston and since then has 
l>een on a trip to New York and 
the Catskill mountains. 

a l!overed dish and her own table 
service. 

Miss Sutton, who has been em
ployed for the past two years in 
the Burlington Trailways office 
here, Ilas accepted a position in the 
Ottumwa office of the same or
ganization. She will leave Tues
day evening for Ottumwa. 

Hudson Registered 
In Aviation Class 

At Randolph Field 

The annual reports of oUlcers 
anli comrtUtlee chairmen ot Al
trusa clUb witt be prHente<;l at II 

\ulicheon' meeting ot jJ\h group 
Wednesday noon in ' jowa Union. 

This is the tast fueeting this 
year at which thb prescnf o!.fl
eers will preslye. Retiring offi
cers are Mary Strub, presidedt; 
Ann Stacb, vice..'presh!ent! Af
lorney l>auUne Kelley ,treasurer ' 

r I .. ~ t 

prof. Catherine iVIacartncy, see-
retary; Ptof. ~tht!r SWiSher, dis
trict reptesentative; LueUa Reclt
meyer 'and Lota lJughes, board 
of directors. 

Assuming theil' new offices 
at the next meeting' will be Mrs. 
Jessie GordOn, president; Nell 
Harris, vice-\Jresident; Dr. Mar
tha Spence, secretary; Helen 
P'O'ss, treasurer; Miss Hughes, 
district representative, and Mrs. 
Mabel Evans, board of directors. 

M ur guret Jones, 
Dr. Hctrold Duer 

Will Be Married 
Invitations have been received 

by silvera! Iowa CIty friends lot 
the Wetldtng of Margaret Eliza
beth Jones, (l'aughtllr or Mrs. 
Charles Bloss Jones of Breda, to 
Dr. Harold Eugene Duel: of Car
roll. The wedding will be solem
nized July 5 at 8 o'clocl{ in the 
Sl. Bernard's church in Breda. 

Dr. Duel' is a graduate of the 
university college of dentistry. 
He is now prac1ici ng in Carroll, 
where the couple will make their 
home. 

Canadian Librarian 
Stops 111 Iowa City 

Anne M. Smith, reference li
brarian of the University of 
J3rifish Columbia at Vancouver 
stopped in IOwa City to visit the 
University library lor a day on 
her way home trom the Ameri
can Library aSsoc/atJon's 50th 
annual convention in I{ a n s a s 
City. 

Eleven aftended the conven
tion from Iowa City. Meetings 
were held In the new Kansas 
City municipal ' auditorlum. 

r 

Prof. Kurt Lewin, 1141 E. Col
lege street, left Friday tor New 
York, where he will lecture at I 
the Evukah summer school in 
the Catskills. Upon his return 
Professor Lewin will be accom
panied by his IS-year-old neph
~w, Frank Putzrath, who has 
iust arrived in the United Slates 
from Germany. 

Charles R. Hudson of Iowa City 
is one 01 11 lawa flying candidates \ 
who have' been registered tor the 
class peginDing Friday at the Air 
Corps Training center, Randolph 
Field, Tex. 

HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Morrow 
and, lheir children, John and 
Minerva, of Mt. Pleasant and 
Prof. and Mrs. Hobarl ColIins 
ar.d their children, F ran k and 
Alice, of Fairfield were enter
tained at a picnic dinner FridaY 
by Prot. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 
426 Bayard avenue, 

Mrs .A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis 
avenue, will return this evening 
from a week's visit with her siS
ter, Mrs. W. H. Phelps, in Oska
loosa, 

Guests today in the home of 
Mrs. R. K. Runner, al2 Dodge 
street, are Mrs, Runner's bro
ther-ill-law and Sister, Mr. and 
r.!rs. Anton Chatles Jaeger Ii! 
Brandon. 

Mrs. Bessie Hasse, 1025 E. 
BUrlington street left Friday fOI 
Por tland, Ore., and Caldwell, 

I
, Idaho, where she wlll visit 

friendS and I·elatives. She wiII 
be gone several months. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Markus
I sen and their son, Walter Jr., 

artet Mr. and Mrs. Ted 1"11lIer and 
jr.eu· son, Graydon, all of Cedar 
talis, are week end guests in the -

Weddilll5 
Rings 

To Match You)" 
Engagement 

Ring 

Our diamond wed
ding rings confaln 
fi ne blu diamonds 
tree !rom carbon 
defecls. Qua I It Y 

The announcement of the 11 men 
was made yesterday by the war 
department. They include Donald 
L. Clark, Alta; T. W. Jackson, 
Ames; Alexander G. Evanoff and 
John R. Montgomery, Belle PlaJne; 
John R. J:;1aney, Cedar Rapids ; 
Chester C. Acher, Ft. Dodge; Carl 
R. Hagemeister, Muscati'ne; Ar
thur J . floy!!, Ocheyedan;' Thomas 
D. Rodgets, l>ilot Mound, and Ron
ald It ~ardy, Tabor. 

home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. An
ders~n, 416 Melrose avenu'e. 

Mariaret Cimnon, 714 N. Van 
Buren street, yesterday accom
panied her niece, Mar,aret Ann 
Donnelly, to the jatter's home in 
ColO, Miss DOl)nelly has con
cluded a six weeks' visit with 
Miss Catmon. " 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Danner, 
420 S, Lucas street, will have a~ 
their guests tbis ~eek Mr. and 
Mrs, rilirri.es While of Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Danner and their 
guests will visit Tuesday in -the 
hom€ of Mr. :1hd Mrs. L est e t 
Madole tn KeoltUk. Mr. and Mts. 
}'Vhfte will aHive lri ' toWn this 
afternoon. • ." 

,. 

Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 20Q 
Richards street, Is visltlhg het 
mlo/her, Mrs. iioy Palmet, ~n Ur
!:>ana, Ill. She will return home 
the end of /his week. 

Mrs. E. E. Carl and her daugh
ter, Mltdelyn, of Wauw6tosd, 
Wis., at ll spendin~ thc week enq 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Win
ters, 112 E. Davenport street. 

Mrs Frank B. Whinery, 1023 
KJrkwobd avenue, retUrned pori ... 
day frortl II t~r~e day ' 'iiI sit \\lith 
Mrs. Love b. ~lUiis Ot e mCago. 

1.1!1rr Crawper ot Evanston, 
111., fornierfy' in Jnstruetor in 
the tJnlve'di~, wasil guest Fri
day in t)le ' home "of Bessie Sto
ver, 212 Magowan avenue. She 
Is spending the. week end with 
friends In Oskaloosa, but .is ex
pected baclt tor a vIsIt of several 
days the first part 'of the week 
with Miss Slover. She will then 
go to Her home In Ghiimle, Mich. 

When desire says, " I want to 
play bridge this afternoon!" but 
duty says the family deserves a 
wbstantial hOi dinner this even
ing, and there is no maid in the 
kitchen to prepare it, the thing 
to do is to try one of the new 
rejrigerator meals. Then both 
desire and duly may be satisfied. 

By "refrigerator m c a I" we 
mean one that is prepared in the 
morni ng or e a .. I Y arterno(fn, 
slored in the refrigeratbr and 
then, half an hoilr or even less, 
before serving time, is taken oul, 
<lnd heated or cooked, 

The main pal' l bi such a meal 
would probebly be a casserole 
dish, such as chickeh and noodles 
(using lefl-over chicken), com
bmed wi tll a can of cream of 
mushroom soup. Or it may be a 
Shepherd's pie - left-over steak 
pr lamb, pilt through the food 
chopper, moistened wit h gravy, 
covered wllh ca'Dhed tomatoes 
Hnd topped wi tb a layer or left
over, whipped potatoes. The 
casserole may even be one', fa
vorite spaghetti or tuns fish, 
macaroni and chee'Se. 

The casset'ole is prepared all 
ready to be popped Into the 
overt - and placed ill the re!d
geratol:. 

And here's news about veg-et
able. EVen th y tall in line with 
"Bridgetless" cookery! It's been 
found tha t fresli vegetables, such 
as peas and cartots, may be pre
pared for cooking, placed In a 
bowl of water in the retrigeator 
and then cooked in this same 
water in about the sar/l(! length 
of time it tak(!s to cook Ordinary 
. vegetables, dropped in boiling 
water! The chililng - in - water 
tenderizes the vegetables, t h u s 
allowing them to cook just as 
quickly from a cold s tar t as 
vegetables cooked io the conven
tional manner. 

Now wh.at for dessert? We 
ask ourselves that Questioo, even 
on stay - at - )lome days. But 
Frozen Canned Fruit is a splen
did answer. 

THE DAIL r lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Earleel1 Smith, 
rue Murry 

Ear)een SrtIlth, ~aU&fter ot 
P,r- an4 Mrs. ~. B. Smith of 
George, and Arthur E. Krause, 

'- I . • 

son of Mrs. and Mrs. George 
Krause of ;New Lonr,lon, WJs., 
were marrle June ll1. in the 
Lakesic;Je Pres,bye,trlan church II,t 
Storm t-~e. 

rreceQi ng the ceremon;y .rtr~. 
How~rd RuJltis~n ~t slol~m f.ue 
piayeQ a mC<jlley ot organ music, 
aUer which Mrs . .,Tack Sowers of 
{efferson, a cousin ot !pe bri~e, 
sang "0 Promise N):e" and "At 
Dawning." the single rJng cere
mony ' was performe~ by pro 
John Garber, dean 01 the theo
logical setn/nary at the Univer-
sity of Dubuque. ' 
' The church was decorated 

with baskets of pin/t and white 
peonies. 'rhe altar was centered 
with a basket of pink roses and 
waS !lanked with ivory cathedral 
tapers in brass candelabra. 

The bride 111 0 r e an afternoon 
frock of powder blue wltl\' a 
matChing picture hat. Her ac
cessories were wolte and her 
shoulder corsage was of J ohanna 
Hill roses. 

Leaviltg for Conv lltion 

Helen Ries (pictured above), 

Sci-enti.st, S.U J. 
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el on Is-· 
Grad Will Visit J B ·d At 

C J I 6 · lme .vI e ant pus II y -
Dr. R. M. Anderson, Canadian M. · Chllrch 

sdenti t. who hold both a master 
ot arts and doctor of phlloeoptty 
deere/! !rom the Unh'er '1,. ot 
Iowa, will return bere tor a visit 
July 6. 

)n addition to being one of Ih 
outstanding scIentists of Canada, 
be has achieved distinction a lin 
eXplorer in the Arctic during the 
years from 1908 to 1912, when he 
l'Ia thf!re with VilhJalmur Stetan
sson, who graduated from the Uni
versity of Iowa with Dr. Anderson 
In 1903, and the years 1914 to 
1918. 

His last trip was under the aus
pices of the Canadian gavernment. 
;Following that trip he became a 
Canadian citizen. 

Mrs. Anderson was also gradu
ated from the University of Iowa, 
reeeiving her degree in 1905. She 
h written exten Ively nd stoo
ied various ph _ of Arctic hi -
tory. ,. 

Club to Have 
Dinner Bridge 
rowa City oUlltry 
Club Plans Informal 
Affair for Tu day 

niv rsity Graduale 
~Iarri G. ;lIar h 
In iugJ IDIl8 rule 

Before an altar nanked willi 
baskets ot white gladioli and blue 
delphinium In the 1elhodIsi Epis
copal chureh yesterday aft~oon 
Ethel Nelson, tranddaughter 01 
Mrs. Clara C. Ranck, 1126 Sheri
d.n av nu , became the bnde ot. 
Gerald S. Maresh, on of Dr. aed 
Mo;. Geor,e MarKh, 424 S. Sum
mIt str t. -

The Rev. Edwin E. Vo It., 
church pastor, ~ad the sin,le rirIJ 
s~rvice in th pr nee of 100 
guests. Mu ie for - til wed4ln,' 
w prov!d,ed by Mrs. Maud Whe-' 
don Smith. • 

The brid , who was given away' , 
by her broth r, Arthur Ne on, 
\\as gowned in whit~ tID, la h
ioned along prin lin with IJ 
s aHoped Pet r P n collar, full
)pngth leg-o'-mutton 51 ev aq.4,. 
bulwn - down - the - lront bodice 
Her fingertip veil ot azure blue, 
tulle fell lrom a Queen Anne cag 
hdd in pI ee wilh a wre th 9t 
I eal orange blo. oms ent to th~ 
bride from a fri nd in California, 
She carried lin arm bouquet o~ 
blu delphlnium and whit roses.' 

Following the ceremony the 
bride's parents entertained at a 
wed'eJing dinner a t the Tangney 
Hotel in Spencer in honor of th~ 

daughtel' or Attorney li nd Mrs, 
Herbert J. Ries, Black Spnng~ 

rircle, will leave today for Ashe-

-Dat111 Iowa" Photo, g"lIravi"ll 
tpnd fhe national conventtOn ot n Beta Phi sorority, he will Members o~ Jowa ~lty Country 
b' juinl'll there by Edith Leahy of club will enjoy a dlOner bl"id(e 
l'ol't \'fal hingtuJl, N. Y., pr 1_ Tuesday evening In the clubhou 

B ttl' Critz, who all nded the 
bride as m(lid ot honor, wore a 
pink coHon point d' pdt gown 
tao hioned with &bort pu.Ued 
Iceves lind boul( nt klr! pnd' 

t! immcd at the n kline and waist 
with matching gro. grain ribbon: newly-married couple. ilIe, N. C., where she will at- clt.llt of the local (Chapter. Dinner wlll be rved at 6:45 p.m 
Hcr iIIu ion hAt of rna tchlnt" 
I't"rchcd nr! wn h('ld in pIne ~ 
with a wreath of flowers. 

Mrs. Kl'ause 'Nas graduated 
ftbttl the George high: school and 
from the uhlverslty. She is 81-
filiated with Phi Mu sorority. 
She has taught for one year In 

--- The commrttf'f! in ch riP n-

To Visit in New Zpalalld cludeit Mr. and Mrs. Harold !1 n , 
chairmen, Jud,e and Mr . JJ old The mutron of hOllor, Mrs. Ru

p(>d J. Fooks Jr of Denver, Col., 
sibirI' Qf th(' bridegroom, wore a. 
Iavend r sJlC r t'I' pe gown wi 

Harris. 
Mr. KraUse, s. grllduate of. NeW 

LOndon high school and Wiscon
sin State Teachers collele at 
Whitewaler, Wis., reeeived hi~ 

M.A. degree Irom the university. 
He is a member of Pi Omega Pi, 
national commercial tea c her s 
fraternity. Al present he is on 
the commerce [acuity of Proviso 
high s c h 00 I, Maywood, 111" 
where the couple will make their 
home after Sept. 1. 

The couple is spending the 
summer montils at the Smith 
('ottage on West bkoboji, Spirit 
Lake. 

Perkins-LeaIDon I 
Married las( Sund">, In the 

OelweIn ChtrsUan ehtlrch weI' e 
Glenna R. Perkins, dat.tghtet of 
~k and Mis. A. P. Perkins of 
Wadena, and Glenn R. Leamoh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lea
rnt,n of Arllhgtort. The Rev. :Mr. 
McClurg read ' the single ring 
service. 

CeUa Mort of Fayette and 
DoriS Leamon of Ariington at
tended the bride and Erwin Old
iater of Strawberry Pol I"i t and 
Orll Hand,. of Spring Valley, 
MJnn., ~rved 8S the brlde
gtoom's attendants. Flower girl 
\1IS$ Barbara Lee Li ttelle of Mar
tinsdale. ' 

The bride wore a floor-length 
gown CIf pMcb silk ere p e and 
cllrtied u bo'Uquet of sweet peas, 
toUsman ro!;es snd mock: orange 
b lossoms, She Wore a matching 
bandeau of tresh flowers in her Plannin~ to leave soon for Wel
h/Ilr. JinglOD, New Zealand, to visit her 

- Daily /(}!Nm 1tllgramnll 
~oon after. Going by way 01 
Hnnolulu and thc Fiji Island, she 
Will arrive in New Zealand about 
July 30. This is the {II' t lime 

Miss Morf was gowried in aqua 
bllJe lace and crepe, and Miss 
Leamon wore Ii gown ot pale 
pink organdH!. The flower girl 
Was dressed in a floor-length 
gown of light blue organdie and 
carried a basket of pink rose 
buq~. 

The bride Is a graduate of Ar
Unglon high school and also Of 
tIpper Iowa: University, Por the 
past four years she has taught i n 
the schools at Shellsburg . . 

The bridegroom is k graduate 
of Arlington hlgh school and at
tended tHe uniV&slty. He is now 
proprietor of a barber shop in 
Oelwein, where they will make 
their home. 

--------------------

Today 
With 

WSUI 
8unll&7'. Propalri 

8 p.m.' - Concert of faculty 
Chamber music, tOWIl Union. 

mo~her ana olhel' rela[ives, is 

F.dHh Culling, 510 S. Clinton 
sU eet. If plans materialIze, MISS 
rullmg will leave Iowa City July 
2 and board ship at Vancouver 

'Teach 

I ~S uillng has returned to New 
healand since she lert Uiere 10 
~'l'a rs n~o. 

to Think' 
• • • • • • 

Ed.,.cational ~Ie hflds Deve]oping Too fany 
'l'e len' and 'Yes Wmcll, ay Hau r 

Py ~QSEPJ1 A. RAWLING 
RIVERSIDE, m., JUDe 25 (AP) I The condition, he said, existed 

-One of t~e greatest dangers in, in some elementary, secondary 
some Amencan educational melh- I aod schools of higher learn in, 
ods today is the deyelopment of throu&hout the country. 
"Yell men" and "yes women" by Superintendent Hauser recom
penalizing students through low mended that the present system of 
marks tor independent thinking, competitive grades be eliminated 
i n the opinion of L. J , Hauser, for, he declared, with its elJmi~ 
.uperintendent of schools. naCion wou ld come a greatet 

Too many times, he said, the freedom for creative thinking and 
student who expresses bis own a ."decrease in the tendency to 
viewpoint relllly-oo controversial give back to the teach'er that 
as weli as on other academic which lle gives ouV' 
questions -. ~ subject d by the I Thel'e was nothing in his theory, 
teacher to ndJcule, sarcasm, and he asserted, which would deny to 
low marks, merely b ause he shy teacher the right to present 
d?C~ not happen to agree with and defend hi~ own viewpplnt on 
hIS lllstructol·. any issue but the instructor 

"T ' 00 many students leel forced 6hould not "force his viewpoint 
Mondar's Pr"1'II1III to withhold their own polnts of on the student.. .. 

8:.. 3. ... -D.I1' rawali of the view, if opposed to that of the "Il," he said, "the tea c her 
Alt. teacher, because of fear of re- wishes to encourage the student 

8:4.0 " m.-MornIn, m~lodles. prisal; Such f~ar is often due to to do some real thinking Cor him-
8 50 --Se I .:0. previous eltpenence with ,an un- 'Self, be will withhold hi, own : ,..m. rv ce ~po, "'. 
\I a:rn.-IIlu.trated m us I cal ~ml?athetic, sarsastic, authoritar- position on any question unliJ. the 

chats. IBn teacher rather than the teacb- problem has been thoroughly d18-

9:50 lI.m.-Program calendar er at the plirticl.lJar time." cussed by the class. ' 

and wea tlla- repott. ' 
10 a.m.-Homll decoriltioh. 
10:15 a.m.-YeslerdElyrs musical 

Cavorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m. - Manhlli.tan concert 

t'and. ' 
11:15 a.rtI.-Ave Maria hour. 
11:50 a.m,-Farm flallhfs, Em

ldett Gardner. 

galleties.· 
5:58 p ,m.-Dally Jowan of the 

.",Ir. 
6 p.m.-Dlnnel· hour Pl·Ogr'am. 
7 p.m.-Chlldri!n's hour. 
7:30 p.m.-Evening musicale. 

Hu,h Cocks hoot. 

Elizab 'IL Kuhl Gel8 
Carnegie Schoiarshi.p 

Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Georie Froh
wein, Mr. and Mrs. Jule Kasp,lI', 
Mr. nd Ml' , Leroy Merct'r, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roo¢oe E. 'raylor and Mr. 
and Mr . Delbert Wareham. 

Reservations' for the informal 
affair may be made by callm" 
members of th c mmllt e 01' the 
clubhouse. 

umm r 
Be 

FOI' the second year, the Unlver
slty ot Iowa wiII have only one 
summer convocation for the aw I'd 
ot degrees lind ccrU/lcat ., the af
fair occurring Aug. S. 

It wlll end the eight-week 
t!'a("hln~ lerm. The thre -week In
pendent study unit, open onl1 to 
graduate stud en ,will begin Aug. 
a (lnd ~nd Aug. 26 wi hout a cere· 
mony. 

Application Cor delre s mu t 
be flied by July II , it was an
noUnced by H. C. Dorcas, univer
sity r ,lstrar. 

Last August, 406 dire w r 
awardC!<!, breaklng th r cord 

mm r session "adu tes. 

AnLon Wier Re('eive8 
Y~ar cho]ar hip At 

German niversjty 

A year's scholar hlp al the Unl
Vf'l'Sity of Heldelberl In Germany 
has been award d to Anton WJer, 
who holds an M.A. d I from 
th UIllV ity of I w , by the 
UnltC!<! Stat Departm nt of th 
I n t('ri or. 

Wler's studies will begin in 
European university Nov. 1. He 
will leave the home ot his part'nls 
in Fayette Oct. 15. 

Wier was enrolled as a student 
here durlni th past semester 
when his scholarship was granted. 
Prior to that he taught German 
at Evanston high schoo) lor veral 
Years. His work at Heidelber, will 
bc in the German department. 

11 matChing II t jack and rnulY 
colored 58 h. Her turb n Q 

landill$ were also lov nd r. SIiE( 
cllrricd a colonial b 0 u Que t o( 
llli xed flowers. 

The brld(·.mllids' lown 
(yled simflurlyto that ot t 

maid or honor xc pt for colO 
wendolyn DaVis wore n mal~ 

iown; Marlon Belgarde 01 Inde~ 
p ndcnce wore p '. ell; MarJor 
Beckman ot OUumwn was dee e 
in gr en pnd Kuthryn Craln f • 
IJqua. All wore matching short 
net veIls held m place by flowers; • 

Scrvmg Ilia broth('r as best mlln , 
WIIS Georgc Marc, h Jr. Usher ' 
Were Paul R~ed , WIlliam Yetter. ' 
Ro.'coe Ayp.-s r .J, Edward How
ell, Ri('hard II, DavlR ano Doug ... ' 
las Thompt'on or Dixon, III. 

Mrs. Rarick wore an anernoo!) 
dl~!iS ot powder blUe with white 
accessol'ies. Mrs. Maresh, mother 
of the bridegroom, wore a whit , 
ellsembl with black stce sorles, 

The sunpol'('h of Iowa UnJO't'I" 
wMre the weddllJ reception was.. 
held tollowfnl: thl' ('cremony', was 
decorated with baskets of blull 
delphinium atJd white gladioli. 
, As$lstllli I1S hostesses were Mrs.:. 
Ro '00 B . Ayers and Mrs. Charle. 
B. Crain. ., 

Later the couple letl on a wed
ding trip, the dehnatton ot which 
\vaS not rCVl';l led. For her trav
Illing costume the bride wore • 
navy blue linen dress with a short 
bOlero jaekel stitched with whl~,.· 
yarn and trImmed with red bu -
tons. Her accessories were white , 
and she wore 8 corsage of red, 

t 
The bride Is a gtaduate ot lowa,,, 

City high s hool and univerSity. 
Sli is. member of A.lpha Delta I 
PI sorority'. Mr. M r h, a ~radU·t· 
ate ot IOwa ity hiih school. wtlh; 
be a eolor in th un] enity eol~ ', 
If&e of medicine next fall Ite is 
affrhated with PhI Rho SlfMi ' 
meclical fraternlty. ,,,, 

The young couplf! wllJ be 11\ 
home alter Aug. 1 lit 424 S. Suiq-
rna street. .. ~ 

KEEP COOL! 
by .,eepjnl your sUnJmer P,I'IDenlil 

• Clean • W earab~ . • F .. ~h 

OVll PtucE . 

DIAL 4161 
only. ' MarjOrie paulus will arrive 

early this w~ek to visit' her mo
t~er, Mrs. 'Marfha Paulus 1039 
E. ' cotle,~ strek Miss Paulus 
receJ~&) an M.A. degree trom 
NeW rprk unlverslty Juhe 9. SlIe 
expeotli to s~n~ the 8uniriler In 

To make it simply bury a can 
at unopened fr u it (crushed 
pineapple, sUced peaches 0 r 
raspberries ) ina mixture o( two 
parts of orushed ice anll. one part 
rock salt, place In an ice cream 
freezer trom wbich the treezing 
container has been removed. Let 
stand nbou~ two nnd one-hall 
hours. To serve, open can at 
Path ends, push out fl'C!ten roU. 
~llce thinly and serVe two sllces 
between whLPlIed ~ereirn. , .• t 

. ' 1Z noon'-Rhylhm Ramblf!s. 
'{:45 !1.m.-Iowa State Medicai 

Eoclety \Jrogrllm. 

L. EUzabeth Kuhl or Io~a City 
was awarded a Carneaie art 
scholarship for s.tudy in I=>arls lit 
the college commencement exer
cises ,of ~aclclitte colleie in Cam
bridge, Mass., Wednesday. 

The K.elleY Co. 
l~~! f:l~ ~~f D!~ ~l~e~. ' 

2 p.m,-Travel's radlo reVIew. 
~:U1 p.m,-WUhlh the c!asS

-room I .musle ap~reeiatibn, Prof. 
PhilIp Q. Clapp.' • 

5 p.ln.-M\l'-~.l moOdt. 
. , .:ao -p.m~Ttir""1li . itt. ~rt 

8 'P.m.-Sp ch department pro-
gram. 

1l:30 11 m.-Manbattan concert 
band. 
I:U ~p .m.-()all:r Iowan of the 

Air. 

Miss Kuhl received a B.A. de
gree from the Line arts depart
ment of the college. 

One- in- every -50 ,inhabi.tants of 
Turkey is blind. 

"Iowa CUy'8 Oldest a...rs" 
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SPEAKING OF BOOKS Reviews and Notes for Readers From Prilner to Webster's Newest Unabridged 

William Seabrook Examines ~These For~igners' j . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Author Tells About the Groups Which Have Gone Into the American Melting Pot 

"THESE FOREIGNERS" By 
WUIlam S e .. b roo k. (Harcourt, 
IIface and company, New York, .38, U.50) • 

':tReading th,r German-Czecho
IlVakian hea~lines the s e days, 
tile averaie Ametican is very 
likely to throw down his news
paper completely baffled. "Why," 
he will ask himself, "should the 
3,500,000 Germans in Czechoslo
vakia refuse assimilation wit h 
the Czechs? Why should they 
refuse to give up theu ;language, 
their national traits?" 

------------------------------------~-------------~----
Marquis James, who is just now 

considered our foremost biograph
er, likes to quote Oscar Wilde's, 
"Any fool can make history. It 
takes a genius to write it." .. . 

Bu' J .. me. prefers to reme.ber 
C .. rlyle'. obaerv .. tlon 'ba' .... well
written Ufe Is almost .. r.... .. .. 
well-Ipent one." 

Radio book reviews are the raae 
in the east as well as radio ~lay 
reviews ... What the radio critic 
says of a new book or play these 
days has more influence on its 
success than the newspaper critic. 

Taylor's thelis-novel, two other 
Iowa men are about to publish 
their theses. 

MYI&ery 
Among the mysteries being 

favorably revieWed are Marco 
Page's "Fast Cbmpany"-award
ed a $1,000 prize for general ex
cellence ... Erie Stanley Gard
ner's "The Case of the Substi
tute Face"-L.aid on allo ocean 
liner and in' San Francisco
Perry Mason again . , . "The 
Dead Don't Care" by Jonathan 
Latimer- who writes more like 
Hemingway than Hemingway ... 
"Death Wears a White Garde
nia" by Zelda Popkin-death in 
a department store ... 

:...l....-

Banning Novel 
Pictures Four 

Women's Lives 
"YOU HAVEN'T CHANGED" 

By Margaret Culkin Banning. 
(Harper and Brothers, New York, 
1938. $1.75.) 

No one has-or is likely to
ever accused Mrs. Banning of 
probing her subject too deeply, of 
presenting a well-documented or 
meticulous study ot the life she 
portrays. Also no one has ever ac
,cused her of dullness. 

Sound Body, 
Sound Mind 
Hooton Puts Stres8 
On Rf>quisites For 
Efficient Intellect ' 1' 
With Friday night's Jecture the

sis, the Jact that only when Amer
icans an, organically sound CIII 
their Intellect be efficient. con
tinually sfressed in his discus
sions, Prdf. Earnest A. Hooton, 
noted anthopo logist from Harvard 
university, conducted a round ta
bl!! yesterrlay morning in Old Cap
HoI. 

Professor Hooton spoke primar. 
i1y of the bIological prospect ot 
the surVIval of liberty. De{lnlllI 
liberty a. a satisfactory economic 
sItuation, with an organically 
Round population, the famous au
thor of "Up From the Ape" as
serted that "the maintenance of 
liberty IS dependent upon a high 
level of intelligence within the 
ropulation." . 

'1 Then he's likely to point out, 
~ih statistics sligbtly awry; that 
in America are 40,000,000 "fore
ianers'" 15,000,000 of them ac
tually forelgn~born. These Jfeo
pte have giver \1P their language 
and, for the most part, their na
tional traits. They are as 'much 
American as the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. 

Louis Adamci's 'lMy America," 
to be reviewed here next Sunday, 
is included on most of the best
seller lists but is particularly pop
ular on the west COISt. • . It's a 
rather more-than-liberal thesis ..• 

Someone haa foud 300 ~ewl
paper men h .. ve- pubHshed sem!
.. utoblorrapbies In tbe lUt dec
..de. • . AmOng tbe first, .. nd 
ItiD the be •• , of course, Is Vln
cellt Shee .. Il's "Personal His
tory." 

i~ The only answer is t hat Following the superlative press 
Lurope is not America and that reviews and the steady sale of Ross 
~o'Ur country is still the one -------------~------.-------
1i!iHtlng Pot of the world. 
~1 This Is basic problem - If It 
,ul that - which William Sea· 
brook, who'd be the .:first to tell 
!'P.l! he's spe~t time in insane 
~srlums, traveled and explored 

·Uncle Bill' Rohlf Tells ' Of 
An Iowa Countr~ Doctor's Life 

"You Haven't Chang d," then, 
has both the faults and the virtues 
of her dozen a nd more other nov
els. It is not likely to appeal to as 
wide or sensation-seeking an audi
ence as did her "A Case for Chas
tity," but to the many millions of 
women whose lives are wrapped 
up in the school of fiction of the 
"Ladies Home Journal," "Good 
Housekeeping" v a r i e t y "You 
Haven't Changed" will li nd its 
readers. 

Primarily, of course, the story 
was written for women. It's about 
women, four of them. One smartly 
sophisticated who gave up her ca
reer for a social man-iage; one who 
loved but didn't marry and pur
sued her carer, a third-most bril
liant of the lo~who marries a 
man she loves and becomes a 
dowdy housewiIe. A fourth, a 
younger woman, is trying to decide 
which course to follow and fin
ishes by marrying a rich man 
whom she also' loves. 

Books, hundreds of them, reveal
ing the very latest that some 44 
middle west publishing compa
nies have to offer in the way of 
school texts, are now on display in 
the northwest corner room of the 
basement of East hall. Placed 
there under the auspices of the 
univerSIty and the Iowa Book-

Only the intelUgent, hI! pointed 
men's association, the display ex- -Da(ly IOWlIn Phl)to, Engrllving (,ut, can give to others what they 
r.mplifie3 the very latest trends in newest in encyclopedias or dic- want themselves, and that phl)g.. 
1he educational field-new type, \Ionaries, geographies with Aus- sophy, he urged, is an integral 
new photographic processes and tria now printed as a part of part of ~uccessful freedom. 
effects, new material. Conclud- Germany, or the latest itl ad- Professor Hooton dealt with the 
:ng a banner opening week yes- vanced physiCS texts, the display mixture of races. From a blo
tClday, 1he display will be in\ will have for your inspection the ioglcal point of View, he said, too 
place until this Friday. Whether iutest rtny particular field has to much emphasi~ is placed upon ra-
you see... primary readers the df.fer. I cial diIferences. 

"There is no reason for be-
· ' Ilmong African cannibals and 
-litab devil-worshippers, has tak- Narrates Evolution Of a bluff, heartY, congenial doctor 

_______________ ....."._-:-________________________ 1 heving," he said, "that a crOll 

P el Leb IUd de Letween white and dark persona ,en it on himseU' to explain away. Table Top Surgery who' Is always ready to serve as 
:" In a survey which took him a toastmaster at a Rotary dinner, 

~:frflm coast to cOilst a couple of To Modern Practices as a scout leader on an over-

ractlca..., I era, n erstan Ing \3 undesit'able," and he deplored 
mc tact that such "crosses" are 
relegated to the alleged "inferior" times, he's interviewed, talked night hike, or as a skilled sur-

Ilbout and with several thousand "GOOD MORNING, DOCTOR" .eon bending over the operating 
M:A1nericans who are either fore- table. by W. A. Rohlf, M. D. (Tarch H h t d II th dr 
iffn - born or first - geheration Pretll. Cedar Rapids, '19SB. ,Z) e as cap ure a e ama 

'd@Scendants of foreigners. His of this early age without going 
conclusions aren't s tar t 1 i n g. The country doctor, driving iuto drum-beating herocis over 

;..They wer~ written tor "A~eri- the slippery roads in sub-zero his part in the history. His has 
~"magalzlle. They are mter- temperatures to save the life of been a deeper insight into the 
esting. his penniless patient, has bee n beauties of )j fe and of death and 

!..::;In five chapter headings, sea- eulogized by the cine~a, the he has portrayed his emotions in 
..ll.r 00 k considerj; Scandinavian printed page and the radio :for such a way that the reader re
~Americans, I tal ian Americans, many years So many thrilUna, lives these . experiences with the 
,,~rman Am e ri can s, Polish heroic deeds have been credited surgeon. 
~ericans and Russian Ameri- to him that many of the J:Ilodern In a fw short pages he has 
~1lJlS. generation hav come to aSSOCiate recorded the transformation of 

He discusses, and favors, the the name "country doctor" with the country doctor's practice 
.Minnesota cooperatives started Kleig lights and kilocycles. If from ihe farm home where the 
~b:y the "Swedes." He finds them you are of this cynical flock, operation was performed with a 

Q .. people more intelligent and don't re.ad "Good Mornipg, Doc- kerosene lamp for illumination to 
Islert than he expected. He finds tor" - it will only be a repe- the up-to-date hospital with all 
'lliem thoroughly what he calls- tition for you, but if you like to the conveniences of the large 
b t d I . "Am' read of Iowa when medical hili- metropolitan city. He has car-"u oes not exp am - .erl-
r~n.." tory was being made, if you like ried the reader from ticklish 

More a. didactic thesis than a 
novel, the story goes on for 185 
pages showing the unhappiness of 
all but the house wife, finishes 
in the last 15 by presen ling the 
case for the money-married and 
the career-woman. 

On closing the book, one knows 
perhaps less than when one began; 
but one has not been too bored. 

-M.D.M. 

Porter to Lead 
Purclue.F orum 

• • • • • • • • • 
40 Publishing Companies Exhibit New Textbooks at East Hall 

More practical, liberal and un-
derstandable are the new text-

By HOBART SORENSEN mulating intelligent opinions on 
present national problems. 

books of more than 40 publishing Fimple habits of removing toys The cost of publishing authen-
which might be tripped over to tic textbooks nnd dictionaries is 

('ompanies now on display in the crossing the street with the traf- ::.stoundingly high. A series oi 
)'lorthwes t corner of the basement lic lights nnd similar safety prob-
'Jf East hall. lems. eJementary geography books costs 

From the most elementary pic- In 'he toreign language field, $75,000; a single edition 01 a 
lure books to the latest editions beginning books tend to combine high school history text costs 

!H8,000; the first edition of an 

~~Cti~~~~~e~~dth:n~~l~;p~~i~od:~~ :~~~~~se~C~;~g t~~dm~~~V~~~~~~~ ~~~~na~es~:~iO~y f~~tSth!~60i; 
literllturc portrays imporiant and grammatical rules and lifeless vo- per cent of the materinl stays the 
valuable advances made in the cabularies. 
('ciucational field. In every sub- An increase in th.e Dumber of ~:~~i~:~ViS:t~:~~;; ~~s~s la~~: 
ject taught, from fundamental iJoo~s p~rtaining . to commercial publisher $1 ,500,000. . 
reading and writing to advanced studIes WIll be notIced.. Advanced The exhibit, which will b~ on 
forms 'If science, philosophy and (,nd elementary exercIses are all cl isplay until Friday was ar-
wincate commercl8l courses, the tending toward greater practica- I d d th ' . f th 
book di~play shows progress and iJility ~uch as bookkeeping that range .~m er d eth3usI

PIces °B ke 
d t ' C . U/llVerSl.y an e owa 00-

He explores the big cities and your emotions stirred, if you like I'azor - blade incisions performed 
~t8lks to Italians who are boot plain wholesome humor - then under automobile headlights to 
.Il>lacks, gangsters and million- above all, read this little book. the delicate scalpel work in the 
"aires. He find~ the Italian ' names University Gradua\e larger hospitals. 
41f' "Who's Who in America," and A University of Iowa araduate SItlllful Sl.ory-&eller 

Discussion Will Be 
Second of Summer 
Series at University 

a vancemen . I wn be applied to the various mcn's _~ssoci ation. J . C. Hagler, 

I 
OutstJ r.ding .nmong the elemen- needs of the average .per.son-a R. A. Peterson, R. G. Smith and 

tury hClOk Improvements are Fort of personal application of Clarence Wickersham all of Deg 
changes in illustrations, type and the subject to the individual. Moines are in charg~ of the ex-
(ontent. OUset coloring, a new Tbe modernity of the exhibit is hibil ' 

he concludes only a few more {rom the college of medicine and Almost Witl;lOUt II peer as a 
.:than 1,000 Italians are pro-Fascist a former president of thl! Iowa story-teller, Doctor Rohlf has 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the method of tinting illustrations, not brought out by encyclopedias \YUh ============== 
political science department will only makes pictures more ille- c!ata compiled In 1938; maps with •••••••••••••• 

in their outlook: State Medical society, Doctor lost none of his skill in print. 
'He 'Points to the substantial Rohlf has capturd in this book His book is 11 colleCtion of storl~s, 

· G~rman-Americans, tell s what certain rare qualities of his own little buman stories spiced with 

conduct the second in a series of like, bur. more restful to the eye the former Austria now a part of 
sun.frrler '-10 ufl'lsllL Purtiu~ !i,- vlld ch aper IOr the publisher to Gcerl1lllDli. . ITRRDI • they have contributed to our ci- inimitable humor which have all the humor of his nature. 

• vt1.ization and .linds "only one made him loved by his patients I The book is illustrated wit h 
; p~r cent, or less, rabidly, mlli- and respected and admired by free hand cartoons contributed 

versity in Lafayette, Ind., tomor- print, .:nabling him to use more Dictionaries with special vocab-
row. pictures per book. ularies compiled from nationally 

He will leave for Lafayette to- lIlustl'3lions in the newer books !Ised textbooks are designated for 

• tantJy Nazi in a not nioe way." his coileagues. I by a fellow doctor, M. B. Call of 
Nine per cent are pro-Nazi in a Far from a technical disserta- Greene. They were presented to 

day, meeting with the forum focus the reader's attention on dlfferen~ grades. New informal 
speakers tomorrow, and will di- the written material, rather than :md practical books interest the 
reet the forum in the afternoon, detracting, which was frequently £tudent in proper social behavior, 
returning to Iowa City for his the case in earlier books. Be- ur; additional factor in a well 
Univesit)' of Iowa classes which ginning readers, with shouts in rounded education. 

4th of Our Big Parade 
of Summer Hits! 

, s~nse consistent with loyalty to tion on early medical prllctices \he author as a tokn of friend
the United States. Seventy per' in northeas~ern Iowa, this b~k ship on his birth~ay and were NOW! 

' cent are totally indifferent. 
.• The Polish and Russians Sea-

• bFook finds have cont~ibuted 
' much to our art and general 
~ wj!ll-being, still have a, love for 
• their own country but love 
:: America better, do not desire to 
• o)/erthrow our government. 

He finally SUIII& up tha... • • 
America, despite qWU'rels, ra

, clal prejudices, .. nd blUernetlll, 
Ja bor a.cita.tions, a.nd a.ll . the 

, JIless of the depreSlllon, baa 
been pretty decent on the 

~ _. whole to forelrn-lan&'Ua.ce Im
c-.JIliann18 of aU races, creed&, 
". -and comPlexions, wbo have 
, come- to our shores for aan~-
\ . 

.' WU'Y, or to becln HIe anew." 
.".Sociologists and economist will 
'nO doubt find Mr. Seabrook's 

_1,lIr~dy incomplete and superfi
, cial. But Seabrook is a good re
"rlJrter; he makes interesting 
"tJading - which is ~ore than 

c:en be said for most sociologists 
or economists. 

M.D.M. 

l iP,. ., E . 
~~lVl ng~~er 

Journal Prints 
~ IP 

Nichols Thesis 
'l'. A doctor of philosophy thesis 

lubmitted to the ' University of 
owa recently, written by Ueut. 

l Kenneth D. Nichols, instructor in 
Ii the United ~tates military acad
~ emy at West Point, Is the leading 

I article In the June proceedings of 
the American Society' of Civil En-
.ineers. . 

. The paper 'is entitled "Observed i Effects of Geometric Distortion in 
• Hydraulic Models:" .. 

I
; Lieutenant Nichols, who was for

merly assistant to the dlrector of 
the United States waterways ex
periment ,stjltl,on at Vicksburr, 
Miss., presents comparative data 

1
10r different models and compares 
the observations of model behavior 
wI,~h observatiol'\s' of correspond
Ing phenomena on the actual river 
In "his article. 

Distorted models, In which the 
~ depth In the model are distorted in 

pfoportion to length and width, 
must often be built when undls
torted models are too expensive, 
a\:cording to Lieutenant Nichols. 

.'But they shOUld be used with 
• 6treme ca1.Ltipn. Undesirable .f. 
t ~ts of , dlst,Qrtion ·can someUrtJes 
~ IDe correCted' arbitrarily, he added, 
% and Ught wel,ht materials may be 
; uled to reduce the dell'H of dis· 
• :kirtion necessary. • t - --

relates the life story of this tYPI- drawn on prescription paper, 
cal general practitioner In a col- placed within a cover made from 
lection of s h 0 r t, experiences. splint boards and then. the whole 
Some of the tales are tragi,c, 'book bound 'with catgut suture. 
some thrilling and almost all Of ; In all his reminiscenses Doc
them have a spark of dry humor tOI' Rohlf has omitted only one 
instilled in them w h i c h makes mementous occasion - the birth 
reading this book a pleasant di- of a nine pound baby boy whom 

begin Tuesday. bold type, and whispers in small- Nor is the student tbe only one "..,....---... 
It's a weekly procedure with el' than normal type, are on dis- to profit by the new books. Mo-

Professor Porter. The Purdue play. del'll tests compiled by experts 

version. he helped bring into this world 
Captures Drama. 01 ~e on the morning of Jan. 2, 1916 

To read this book is to learn and who later grew up to write 
how "Uncle Bill' Rohlf as thou- this review of his first book. 
sands of ' us already know him - J.J.M. 

Berg ·Will Give 
Second Lecture 
Chemist to Speak 
On Protein Syntheeis 
romorrow EveniDl 

Prof . . Clarence P. Berl of the 
b.ochemistry department will 
present the second. In a Hl'1,es of 
popular. chemistry lectur. at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow In the cbemistry 
~uditotlllm. 

"Protein Synthesis in the An
lmal Booy" will be the aub)ect of 
Professor Berg's lecture. He will 
use lantern slides to Illustrate his 
topic. 

1hat . time, chemical research at 
the Umversity of Iowa and else
",here has now progressed to the 
stage where the body may be pro
vided artificially with pure animo 
acids, with almost identical re~ 
suIts as If the ' proteins required 
by the Ooqy had ~n provided in 
the diet. Growth of the body 
proaresses in both instances 

Prof. Jacob Cornog began the 
~erles of summer chemistry lec
tures last Monday ' with a dis
cussion of methodl1 ot qualitative 
analYSis which ' dd not make use 
of objectionable hydrogen sulfide 
lI.as as' an anlytlcal basis. 

Phys. Ed. Frat 
To Hear Streit 

The fundamental basLl of tbe Trends In physical education 
discuasion Is the fact that certain will be discussed by. Prof. W. K. 
pnimo ocids form the bag for 1Il11 Streit, vlsitinr ·lecturer from Cin
proteins, which constitute an. 1m- clnnatl, before members and 
portent agency in animal lI'owth. pledges of Phi Epsilon Kappa, pro-

Professor Berg will tr&ce the S-ional physical education fra
Lackaround of the stud,. of the ternity tomorrow noon In the 
rqnstitutlon of protelna, consid- Quadr.:.n,le, cafeteria. 

PROF. KIRK PORTER 
for ums, unlike those of the Uni
verSity of Iowa, feature outside 
speakers who come to Lafayette 
from outlying districts to pm'li
cipate in the discussions. 

The public forums conducted 
there are panel- type discussions, 
with the principal speaker, a 
leader in his field, invited to 
come to Lafayette solely to par
ticipate in the forum. 

Covering such topics as farm 
and credit agencies, which was' 
di scussed last week, and inter
national affairs, which will be 
tomorrow's topic, the forums al'e 
designed to be' educational and 
entertaining. 

- - ----o"na ~!'lr developments from the . 
('hemiat's point of view. He will Prof. Streit is the new preSld~t • 
diSCUSS recent chemical develop- of the,l M1d~st Physical Educa- GIlmore Sends Good 
ments in the protein field. UnW tion usOICiatlon, largest and most I w·n M F 
a . few years a,o there had not innue~tial district of' the American I essage or 
iJeen It great d,eal of ,tlld,; of AasocLation .for Health, Physical Utah Corner Stone 
protein requirements in th. diet. J:duca.tlon, and Recreation. I 
Wid~pread prorresl alJ¥.'8 the v.~:~111 :~I~~ o~:~~:=nt ;~~o A message .of good will, exten~-
I'ealization of the chem\q]. sll- ' ed from PreSIdent Eugene A. GII-

ifl t tel h "'-- workers In the field. The summer more to President Peterson of Utah 
II cance 0 pro na lI...,....n ... \on staff member has been. a. . 
ovldent, however. Dllional ofllcer in Phi Epsilon State} Agricultural coll~ge, w.Ill be 

There are lOme 22 ani"'" ac.A - K among documents which Will be 
,- -- appa. led . th . tit ti ' 

which ~ common enoulb to be Laurence Morehouse, president sea up 10 e InS u on s co~-
found in most proteins. Other of th 1 1 h till Id ner stone, to be opened 50 years • oea c aP er, w pres e from now 
nnimo .acids are not Iy,thelizecl at tomorrQw's ,mhtlng. Alonzo' Morley of Brigham 
by the hody directly and mU4t be Young university in Prove, Utah, 
provided In the diet. W .... claaekl Good Chuck who received a Ph.D. degree from 

The, importance of proMiU;ll CaD Woodchucks provided much good the University of Iowa .in 193~, 
only be realled whe,. atuc:¥ed from foocl for the ploRlers, who prized was Iowa's representative recently 
It chemical standpoint. ~h,d," ttle meat highly, •. and from the at the semi-centennial celebration 
'd~ the protein requiremeis 6u' ~id .. of the a:rumala . they made of the Utah college. Some 75 insti
Ihe animal body bePn in 11111. ~e be.t whip lull .. an.d Ihoe tutlons of blaher learnina were 
A constanL Tesearch prob_ • JaCl4. ~., . :"" '... . • repreaenteci. 

Improvmeent in content is ev- on education .from reliable staUs
ident. Not only are new books lies, vocational guides to the 
written to be understood by the homeroom teacher, interestingly 
youngsters, but practical, valuable written with the student's wel
matel'ial is combined in such a fare in view, psychological me
way that the lessons teach more thods .>f instruction and of cre
thun one thing at the same time. :..ting alld holding the student's 
One elementary reading series, mterest are on display. 
with th~ moulding of safety ha- Pamphlets and periodicals on 
bits, rules and regulations as the recent research and topics of gen
basic theme, carries this idea from Hal national intel'est, aid in fOl'-

Six Music Faculty Members 
Will Present Concert Tonight 

N ·A·MECHE 
SIMONE SIMON 
ROBERT YOUNG 

Q.e~,!!~ ... 
Bral1ms' Program 
First in Chamber 

BERT lANB • JOAN onls 
T ,AlII HIe, · IWU.UI COUll. 

r,ree from Iowa. He has taught IAIA '"m Jr. 
lIere [or two summer seSSions, OIrocled b AIIaft 
Hnd was a lso an instructor in Oot,y" z_: .""' .. ~.:.. 

Music Series Here Fresno, Cal., and at Carlton col- 20,,, C'fJ1ur,.Fol< P;C'Urt~ 
lege in Northfield, Minn. • ............. . 

Professor Clapp has been head 
A concert of Brahms' chamber 

music, the first of a series of 
uhamber music programs which 
will be presented under the au
spices of the music department 
during the summer session, will 
hegin at 8 o'clock this evening 

01 the University of Iowa music ============== 
department since the World war. iiijiiiii;iii~~n He is widely known as a pianist 
l) Jld compose I'. 

The ~econd faculty concert of I 1M~;,1-~~ 
chamber music is schedu led for ... .' " 
8 p.m .. July 10 in Iowa Union. 

, 11 the main lounge of Iowa Union. TOnl"ht's concert will include: 

~'rn~~n ti~~:~~ are available at ther "~~: ~~ .. ~'~. ~.~~~.~~: .. ~~: .. ~~~'~·;.;·h~S only 26c anytime 
Six members of the music fac- (for violin, cello and piano) G 

ulty will present the concert: Prof. Alie'rg~o enel'gico NOW SHOWIN 
Bans Muenzer and Marianne Wit- Presto non assai A ~reat 3 feature program 
schi, violin; Harold Cerny, viola; Andante grazioso you'U not want to miss. 
Prof. Hans Koelbel, cello; Gilbert Allegl'o molto Feature No. 1 
Mc~wen, French horn, and Prof. Muenzer, Koelbel, Clapp 
Philip C. Clapp, piano. "Trio in E Flat Major, Op. 40" 

Professor Muenzer, concertmas- ................................... ......... Brahms 
ier of ihe Chicago symphony or- (for violin, horn and piano) 
chestra bcfore coming to the Uni- Andallte 
versity of Iowa, joined the faculty Scheno 
In 1936. , Adagio mesto 

Miss Wi tschl is a local grad- Allegro con brio 
uate of the University of Iowa, WJtschi, McEwen"Clapp 
receiving her B.A. degree last "Quintet in F Minor, Op. 34" 
year with high distinction. She ............................................ Brahms 
~tudied in New York before com- (to!' strings and piano) 
ing to Iowa City to become a Allegm non troppo 
summer faculty member, I Andante, un poco adagio 

Mr. Cerny, who comes from Scher~o 
Kearney, Neb., holds B.A. and Poco sostenuto- Allegro non 
M.A. de~rees from the University troppo 
of Iowl!. He has taught here Muenzer, Witschi, Cerny, 
Jor two ~ummer sessions. Koelbel, Clapp ' 

Profe~sor Koelbel was recently 
appointed a member of the music 
faculty. He has been solo cellist 
for the 13reslau opera orchestra, 
the Leipzig philharmonic orches~ 
1r8, and the Chicago theater and 
civic op~ra orchestras. 

Mr. McEwen holcbl a B.~. de-

RecDvering Here 
Margaret Cowgill, 722 Oakland 

6venue, assistant secretary in the 
university library is recovering 
atLer an appandlcltls operation at 
Mercy hospital larl)' this . week. 

Feature No. 2 
CHARLIE McCARTHY 

and his 
Mouthpiece--Edgar 

Bergeu 
Feature No. 3 

social group. 

DELIGHTFULLY COOLED 

81 G I I 26c • 2 '" I ~~ I[ . 
• HiTS j ~ I I. I ~ '" " . 
NOW! 

COOL 

ENDS 
TUESDAY 

CO·FEATURE --
'OAOCEROU§ 
GAil PATRICK ;.".; . ~;:;.~ 

AlINA MAY WONG 

DOORS 

NOW 

OPEN 1:15 

ENDS 
rUESDAY 

THE '~' GALS ARE 8AQ(1 

RUDY YALLEE :2:::f.YAl~-= 
.......... ·MilltkU cwa • .-u. , ... '.11 , ..... 

THE SCHNICK£I FRITl RANn 

-ADDED

CLEANING HOUSE 
"CARTOON" 

FASCINATING ADVENTUJI 
"SPORT" 

-LATE NEWS-

. - . _. ~-- --- -

-STARTING-

WEDNESDAY 
OFFICIAL 1 

COMPLETE! 

The Most Sensational RinI 
Battle in History! 

Firsl in Fast Action 

-Then in Slow Motionl 

I 

Be 
r In 

.\ 

Croleul , 88 
Roll. . 3b .. 
J!, nrlch , rt 
Pliolanlo. ct 
O,hrill. Ib •. 
Dickey. c .. 
'>lklrk , Ir .• 
Oordon, ! b . ' 

Rutllng. p •. 

Total ... 

ftor"u , MIt 
Wolke.", It . • . 

• thring.,. 2b 
or . . . .... . 

Fb. . rf .... .. 
O ..... b.rr, 10 
Ldb •. , rI ... .. 
ROil, 3b ... .. , 
a""IOI', p "" 
Pollen berg... p 
Cotrman , p ' . . 
aWhil e ..... " 
Auk ... P .. .. . 
a~Pl el ....... . 

l·olai. .. . 
. ' - Bilted t. 
t_Balt d to: 

ijcort' 
N .... york .... . 
Oelrolt ...... . 
.R~n. hlt, d II 

Oickey. Oordon 
kirk , H enrich. I 
-Rol e ll I , 001'1 
-Dickey, a~hrl l 
flce- tI"ox . Doul. 
L,tt on 1)llIIet-1 
Bllel on ba 1111-
·'o".n ber ... r I. 
-kutflng i. I .• 
1, Co!!",a" 2, A 
.. !..~ ., In & 1111111 
'wton berref i I 
l 'lj Auker i 
Dlck'~ ' Lq.in, 

\Jmplre_Orl" m,.,. 
Tlmo.,-I :II. 
4Ite .. 4 •• t-1I 
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Yankees 
Detroit Tigers 

i- --I 
Ben!!als Beaten Dual Track Meet 

I 91..'3 c · With COlUt Star& 
n.. ontest Postponed by Rain 

. \ 

Joe Gordon Hurt As 
Red Ruffing Hurls 
Eight-Hit Victory 

• 
DETROIT. June 25 lAP) - The 

New York Yankees finally cUcked 
in both pitching and hitting at the 
lame time today and trampled the 

igers 9 to 3. 
Big Red Ruffing snapped the 

Tlkers' four-galT\e winning streak 
with all. eight-hit performance. 
while his mates crashed 14 hits on 
Roxie Lawson and hree other De
troit flingers. Included in the as

Bill . Dickey's 11th 

EVANSTON. IIl.. June 25 (AP) 
-A heavy rain which covered 
the track completely forced post
ponement today of the second an
nual track and field meet between I 
a selected team of stars from 
the Pacific Coast conference and I 
the Western conference. 

The meet will be held Monday 
night at Northwestern university's 
Dyche stadium. 

Dodgers Beaten 
By Curt Davis 

In 3 to 1 Tilt 
BROOKLYN. June 25 (AP)- . 

Curt Davis. who was tossed into 
the Dizzy Dean deal more or less 
as an a!terthou~ht. won his seventh 
victory of the season today. pitch
ing an eight-hitter as the St. Louis 
Cardinals de1eated the Dodgers 3 
to 1. Davjs has been beaten only 
twice. 

lOW A CITY. IUW A SUNDAY, JUNE 26, 1938 

Still Leading the Athletics 

-r1olJ ~AOUS ARt f'INDW .. 
t( JoIAAO 10 F~tAl 'f~tR.. 
~1' ... 6t!S lI;r 1'~ txI'~ 
~ 11# A.1'Ri.!1tc.r -n41$ ~fAR.. 

Mace Brown Wins 1 Oth 

Davis' Homer 
In 12th Inning 
Beats Reds", 7-6 , 

Cincinnati Mis e8 A 
Great Chance to Gain 
On Terrymen 

PHILADELPHIA, June 25 (AP) 
- A home run by Virgil "Spud" 
Davis off Joe Cascarel\a Into the 
left field bleachers gave the 
Phillies a 7-8 triumph over Cln
cinnaU in 12 innings here today. 

Trailing by 8-S In the ninlh the 
Reds tied the score after two were 
oul on an error by Buck Jordan 
and four successive hits. 

Bucky Walters who slaned 
against his old mates was hit hard 
In the early Innings and finally re
IIred in favor of a pinch hitter In 
the ninth. Cascarella, who reUeved 
him. was charged with the defeat. 

Hugh Mulcahy, who was the first 
Philly hurler, relieved by Claude 
P asseau in the ninth. Passeau did 
not stop the rally and AI HoUlngs
worth was called In. 

Hollingsworth received credl1 
tor the victory. his tirst for the 
Phlls. McCormick and Phil Wein
traub led the hitters with three 
safeties each. 

Cll'lCINl'lAT I ABa It 0 A 

''''Y. tb ............ I 0 I 1 
nllraer. It .. 0. • ~ 0" " B ] 1 J 
Cook,.. rt ..... , ....• , 1 I J 
~Ic ormlck. Ib ....... , I I 16 
Lombllrdl. e ... ....... 0 , 0 
H.rlb boreer. • ...... 1 0 I t 

• 0 
o 1 

I 
I 
o 
o 

Craft, C' r .... 0 ••••••• 0 ' 0 I I 0 
Rill" 3b .............. 0 I I 0 
)(),f>rI. I. .....••..... I 0 %] 0 
.O.mbl. ........... I 0 0 0 0 
81e1n, II ............. 1 0 0 t 2 0 
Waltor.. p ........... 1 I 0 0 I 0 

Roommates 
In Finals 
fwo Salt ~e City 
Golfel'8 to Play For 
fraDI Champion hip 

8, WIIITNZY H.uTIN 
LrNCOLN. Neb .• June 25 (AP) 

- They eat to,ether. room 10-
lether. and travel together. so It 
Is only natural thai Ven Savage 
and f.d Kingsley of S a I t Lake 
City should play together In the 
31S-hole finale of the Trans-Miss
irslppl ,olf tournamenl here to
morrow. 

Kingllay the medaUst. elimin
ated the home town hope. Harry 
Kaufman of Lincoln. to day. S 
and 2. and Sav.,e defeated the 
tenacious John Kraft of Denver. 
II uP. to make the finals a trans
planted Salt Lake City champ
~onshlp. 

Ttl. 31-hole Itmlflnals today 
ct{ered all Idnd. of g 0 I f. but 
nly one Idnd of competition -

tou,h . Sava,. had to walt until 
the 38th hole belore closing out 
his match, and KIngsley tode 
throu,h the afternoon on a 
three-hole lead he registered In 
the mornlnl round . The sur
prising Kaufman matched the 
medalist shot tor shot through 
the afternoon play. 

Kingsley. not quite u steady 
as usual . piled up his lead thla 
momlnl as the nervous Kaufman 
was laldng a '/8. six over par. 
King. ley had a 74. 

Al.ienWe 
Don Gutteridge's bat backed up 

his effective pi tching to take the 
decision. His single in the sixth 
drove in Don Padgett. who had 
tripled . and his double during a 
two-run rally in the eighth sent 
Pepper Martin across. after Ducky 
Medwick's double and Martin's 
single had accounted for the first 
tally. 

, xxOoodman ........... 1 • 0 0 •• _________ . _____________________ C ... corella . p ......... 1 • I I 0 • 

Each wu out In par S6 this 
afternoon. virtually alternating 
In winning holes. On the 287-
yard second, Kaufman won with 
an eagle against Kingsley's birdie 
three. Their ~ards match d down 
the home stretch also. with 
Kaufman never able to cut In on 
that morning lead. Savale as 
IIsual. came from behind to win 
his match. The deliberate Kraft 
was out In 34 thi s morning to 

ST. LaVIS ABRHOAE 

Pittsburgh Ace Bt·own. 3b ....••... 6 
S. Martin, !b .......... 4 
Slau"h ier. rf ......... 6 
:\Iedwlck. It ..... r .... S 
l>Odgflt Ib .......... . 

o I 
o • 
o 1 3 

1 2 
1 10 i ~ I [s V ictor Again 

Lowly Browns 

J. M. rtln. cr .......... . I 2 • 0 0 -

Red Ru8Illtr GUlLerlOn, .. ......... . 0 3 0 ~ I [n Rell· ef Role 
nomer of the season and Joe Di-l ~;:~·. cp ·::::::::::::~i.i iJi 

I Brilliant Rally 
Blast Senators B M M od 

By 12.9 Score y . rs. 0 y 
ST. LOUIS. June 25 (AP) _ Results in Win 

The lowly Br owns slam-banged 
Maggio's 10th. 'ro ta I! . . . .... . . . 37 3 lZ 27 12 I BOSTON. June 25 (AP)-Mllce five pitchers for 13 hJts Includ- WIMBLEDON. Eng .• June 25 

The win enabled the Yanks to H--R-O-O-K-L-Y-N-----A-B- B- H- OAE Brown. ace relief pitCher of the ing five doubles. a triple and a (AP)-Defeated and detenseless 
bOost their hold on second-place in R---lt---·---S-0-'--S-0-0 Pittsbur gh Pirates. received credit pair of homers In de!eating the for SO desperate minutes. Helen 
the American league to hall-a-I H:~e;;n, 2b·: :::: :: :::: : 3 0 1 2 2 0 for his lOth victory today. although Washington Senators 12 to 9 to- Wills Moody staged a valorous 
game over tn,e idle Boston Red xPhelpo .. ..... .. ..... I 0

0 
00 01 oJ 0

0 
he pi~ched only two and two- day. come-back on Wlmbledon's center 

Sox. and raised them to within Co ... nrt. 2b ......... 0 tho d i' th B ti Harland Clift and Beau Bell 
four games of .J the pace-setting xxx Brack .......... ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 II' S nnmgs. as e ucs con n- started the fir e W 0 r k s with court today and marched triumph-

. Cuyler. rl ............ 3 0 1 I 1 0 ued their victorious tour 01 the h th t antly into the quarter-final round 
Cleveland-lndlal1$, who were also Lava,ello. Sb ....... .• 0 I I I I east by clubbing the Boston Bees omers In e first. elif's driv-
idle. Co mil II . Ib ...... .. . .• 0 0 6 I ~ 8 to 7 in the series opener. 109 a pair of runs ahead of him. of the all-England tennis cham-

Although the! won the bail ~~~~cl~~r.··"'· ·::: :: :::::! ~ : : : 0 With the score Ued In the sixth. The Brownies added two more PlounsnhabiPleS ttodo BhYo'ld her first three 
game, the Ya n)(s lost the services P ·tch B d bl d t d in the fifth and three runs In Sh.a. e . . . . .......... 4 I Z 6 I 0 I er rown ou e 0 eep service "ames and trailing I_C. 
ol second baseman, Joe Gordon. Po • • del. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 right center. driving In the two both the sixth and seventh In-. " 
who was struck on the head by a "H .... " .........•.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ runs that provided the eventual nings for a commanding lead. Queen Helen suddenly took com-
ball thrown by Catcher Rudy York 'I'otal •......... . aa I 8 n 10 1 margin of victory. Mel Almada's triple In the Bev- mand of play in her fow·th round 
in the eighth inning. York tried to I - Balled lor Hud oon In 71h The Pirates made five runs off enth sent Clift across the plate match with Mrs. Bobble Heine 
pick him of! first. and Gordon. in .. Balled tor POledel In ~th Johnny Lanning in the first. Ira atter Clift had Singled Tom Miller, bUstered the South Afrl-
diving back to the bag was hit on xu- Balled lor Coocar.rt In 9lh Hutchinson rellevi ng. but the Bees Heath across. Almada scored can slar's backhand with hard-
Ipe back of the ,head. He was taken St. I.oulo ~~~~ . . ~~ .. ~~Io~"· 001 0%0-3 pecked away at Jim Tobin's otter- on a fielder's choice. spinning drives and won out at 
to a hospital for an X-ray exami- . tll th fi II t k 8-6, 6-4 . Brooklyn ... ... ........ 000 010 000- 1 lOgs un ey na y 00 over a WASIIlNl' TON AS B H 0 A II) Th ' th f t f 
nation. Run. balled In-Ou'l<' rldge 2. Hud · short-lived lead in the fifth . 6 to 5. " • . IS was e ea ure 0 an ex-

From a Detroit ilOint of view, the oou, J . Ma rtin . Two bas. hil l-Ro •• n. _ C •••. rf .............. 5 I 0 0 0 citing day which saw these de-
on~ nice feature of .the game was Lavage"o. She.. MMwlck. OUIl.rldg •. 1'1TTSBVROIl AD R. H 0 A E lVell. er . ... .......... 5 2 • 0 0 velopments: 
Chorley Gehringer's ninth homer Thr •• ba •• hit- Padgett. Sacrifice- -------------- Lewla. 3b ............ 5 1 1 I 0 0 1. Infuriated Roderich Menzel. 

... Po •• del. Double play- Davl. to OUller- Handley, 3b ••••••••.. ~ 1 1 I 2 0 Sllllmon. It 6 I 3 I 0 0 
Qf the yea I'. This came in the 1,lge to S. Marlin '0 Padgett. Lelt L. Wan~ r . or .......... ~ I 1 2 0 0 Tr •• 18. ~. ..:::::::::: 6 I I • 6 0 gigantic third - seeded Czech. 
fourth inning and gave the Tigers on b .... -Sl. Loul. 9. Brooklyn 10. P . waner. rr .... .... .. ~ 1 I ! 0 0 Myer. 2b .............. 5 I IS! 0 march off the court and de!ault 
a record of having hit one or more Bo ... on baill-otf POledel 2. Davll t. Yaughan. •• .. ....... 5 0 I I 3 0 Woadell . Ib .......... 5 0 3 I 0 0 his match with Scottish Don Mac-
1 b 

. . 1 14 Struck OUt- by Po.edel 5, Davll 2. Suhr. lb ........... . .. 3 2 I 13 0 0 R. Ferrell. c .. .. ...... 2 1 I 1 0 0 Ph iI because f an ankle In ' 
o.ur- aggers 10 theIr ast Umplrea-park.r. Moran ond lIIa"er. Rizzo. It ............ f I ! 2 0 0 D •• hon •. p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 Jury. 

games, tS'ing a major league rec- kurtl>. Todd. c .... . ......... f I % 6 0 I ~\Vrl.ht ..... . ........ 1 0 0 , 0 0 2. Gene M~o 01 Los Angeles, 

Total. . ......... 10 8 H ' U to t 
.. -Ba ltld tor Alyer, In Ilb 

;a:x-Balud for WaUt-ra In Ilb 
- - Two out whe" wlnnl". tun at'ort:d 

I'HlLADELPlflA. A811. II 0 A tak;e a two- up lead as Savage 
-----------1--1-0 cLrded a par 96. The Utahan 
~~~o~~:~~ . " ..... . : :: :: ::: :: 0 1 2 csme In with another par 36 as 
Marlin. cr ............ . 2 0 0 Krslt soared 10 a 40 on the In 
Jordon. Ib .. ......... I 0 I nine. and they went to 1 u n c h 
Welnlraub. lb ......... f' 1 ot 00 with Sava,e one up. 
Klein. rf . ............ . 
Arnovlch. It .......... S 1 o. Kraft'. tee .hot on the short 
Stolnbock. Ir .......... 1 0 0 0 0 32nd wtI1ch milSed the g r e e n 
v O .. vlo. • .......... i 'I 110 ~ 0

0 
Wat the turnlnl polnt. Saval 

}Iulcabr. ' ) ... ........ .. .. I 
PIOH .. U, D .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 won w Ih a par. and went two 
Itollln ..... orth. P ..... 1 0 0 0 0 up on the S3rd by slnklna a 20-

- - - - - - too~ pptt tor a birdie. Savage 
TOIO I·~;"''' ';; ''i:!'';.I' II \I J missed a chance to close out the 

Clnel"nall ..... . .. 010 000 III 000-'-, match on the 35th by mJsslng a 
Phlladelphl. . .... 011 001 100 OO I- f two.toot putt. but he won the 

Run. balled In-M ulc .. hy . .,cCormlck. la.t hole at Kratt pul his sec
l .. omb. rdl. Cratt. V. Davl', RI,.. I, 
W.ln .... ub I. KI.ln. Mu.llor, D.rtrot ond oul - or ~ bounds and his 
Two 10... hit_JordO n. Wll nlraub I, fourth In a trap. Savage had a 
Arnovlch. D.r,.r. R..... " rrohbor •• r. 75 tor his afternoon round. and 
Mome run-V. 01,,1.. tJacr lUc@ - V. 
00.1.. Doubl. plny_ har.I " 10 Muel. Juoatt a '17. 
Ih to Weintraub ; Cook e to McCormick ; . --------
Rig,. to )"'re)' to McCormi ck . L. tt 0" 
hal6.-clnclnn ... U 11, PhiladelPhia 11. 
0.1., on balla-orr Wllt en I. Calca· 
reUa. J. HolllngllWor1h •• )iv1c:a h y S. 
Mtruek out-by .Mulcahy i. }lolltn ... • 
worth 4. Hlt ....-otr Mule.h,. • I n • 
'.'; ott p •• nau 2 In none (pl l c:hf'd to 
two men) ; or, Hollln,eWorlh-% In J 
I -J: orr W a iUlr. 12 In I : oft cueareU .. 
t In I 2·1 I.nln... HII by pltcn .r- by 
)lul cany (McCormick). POOled 1>&11-
Lombllrdl. Wlnnln. pitcher- Roilln., 
worth . Loaln.- pllcher--caecar.lla. 

Umplr@e-RH.r doa . PI.elll aad aoats. 
Tlme--!: .f7. 
.It. t (pnda nC:f'-t.IOO. 

Jacobs Seeking 
Bser for Match 

ol'd for consecutive game slugging A" .nd.nc.-~. IU. Young. !b .... ... . .... • I 0 0 • 1 Applelon. P •• .••••••. 1 0 0 0 lOin faultless form, carry Henry 
aet by the New York Giants three Tobin. p .. , ... ... .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 .. Ooalln .......... , ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Wilfred (Bunny) Austin deep Into •• '------------.-. 

Brown. p ........... . 1 0 I 0 0 0 Krak.ulk ... P .....•.. 0 0 0 0 I 0 the fifth set before going down. I MAJOR LEAGUE I 

NEW YORK, .fune 24 (AP) 
Dlacardlnc for the tlme being at 
least the recuperaUn, claims of 
Max Schmellne for a return 
"rubber" match with Joe Louis. 
/'fegro heavyweight champion. 
Promoter Mike Jacobs today 
tooJc detlnl Ie steps to rebuild 
Max Baer as the next title chal-years ag(). Flash Gordon Not Dauer .. p .... ........ 1 0 I 0 0 0 W.&ver. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 

:!Ii ... YORK - - - - - - .hDonuro ............ 1 I I 0 0 3. Kho Sin Kie. eighth seeded 1 S1 NDlNGS I 
AU K U. 0 A. E Sf!riously Injured Tolala .......... 19 8 II n 9 2 Hog •• tt, P ........... 0 8 0 0 0 Chinese, outstroked and exhaust- A 

Cro.etll. •• . .. , .... .. 4 0 0 a I By Thrown Ball BOSTON All B H 0 A E~ I Tol • • I . ... ... •. . ~ -; ~ ;; -; -; ed. suffer elimination at the ... ------------•• 
ltollo. Sb ......... ... 4 0 I S x-Baued ror nubontr I. ind hands of the Czech, Frantisek NAnONAL LEAGUE 
H~hrlch. rt ... . .... . 2 3 - 8 Flelch... Ii> ......... . 1 0 9 1 u-Datted lor APploton In .'h Cejnar. W. L Pel G." 
DIM aulo. cl .. ...... .. ~ I I 8 C~new rl I 0 0 0 0 B d I ~ I Itb ,,-.. . ........... ux- alte or" •••• r n Thus a1 the end of the first New York ......... ..38 24 .1100 
a.briv. Ib ............ . I I & DETROIT. June 25 (AP) _ M .... " , 3b . . _ .. .. ... 4 0 I 1 2 0 
Dickey. c ........ .. .. 6 2 a Joe (Flash) Gordon. New York G.rmo, Db·rf . . .. .. ... . % I , 0 0 8T. LOVIII AB .... 0 A 11: week of play. Red-headed Don Cincinnati ........ ,33 24 .5'19 1~ 
~tolrkdl orkn ,' _~bt ........ .... , ..... ..... '44 08 3 18 Yankees' second baseman, was Weal . Ir .............. 6 I , • 0 0 • 0 I 2 0 0 Budge, easy victor over Ronald Chicago .............. 35 28 .574 l~ 

Cucclnello. !b ..... .... 1 , • 1 1 I B Mill •• Ir .... ...... Sh f G t Brila ' 6 3 6 4 I tsb n" Knl ck.r~ock.'·, 2b .... 1 0 1 knocked out of the ball game to- DlMa",lo. ct ......... 6 0 1 3 0 0 McQuI nn. l b .......... 1 l I I 0 0 ayes 0 rea In, -, -. P t ur .... .......... 3024 .558 3 
RulrlllK. p .... ........ ~ 0 2 I day when he was struck on the Muener. c ........... 6 1 2 4 2 0 xCox .. . ....... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 8-1, alone remained to carry Boston ... _ .......... .27 27 .500 8 

head by a thrown ball. but x- W'& rotler ............. 1 0 1 I 3 I Heath. c ...... .. ..... 0 2 0 % 0 0 United Slates' colors against seven SI. Louis .... _ ......... 28 31 .458 8~ 
IiingllBh. •• . .. .... . . .. 0 0 0 I 0 0 Kr.... o. . ... ... •..... 1 I • 0 survivors in men.'s singles. Brooklyn ......... _ .. 25 34 .424 10~ 

ray examination revealed he was Lanning. p ............ 0 0 0 I 0 0 Cllrt. au ...... .. ..... f J 0 Phil d 1 7 
not badly hurt. HUlchlnlon, p ........ S 0 0 0 , 0 Almada. cf .... ... ..... 5 I 0 • • a e phia ...... 15 37 .288 1 

G d d d t h xlii . Aloore ........ . .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 Bell. rr .. ..... ... . .... 1 I I 0 lTd • H I I YeMerda,'. Ilea .... 
or on was or ere a a os- T. Rell . P ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 sullivan. c.lb ... ..... , I 7 I 0 0 aY'8 ur en t Pittsburgh 8; Boston 7 

'tot ... Is .......... 40 9 14 27 , I 

nETBOIT ABR Jl 0 " JI) 

R .... II . •• . .... ... . ... ~ I 
Wilke r, It ............ 6 0 

lefller. . 
Shittilll Jhe bue of hI. opera

tions from the hippodrome to his 
New JerJeY estate, Jacobs came 
fo t.erma with Beer and the Cali
tornian'. manqer, Ancll Hoff
man, 011 a c.'iIatract. giving the 
promoter a tru--,ear exclusive 
rl,ht to control Baer's flstlc aer
vicu. A pubUc 8i,rung of papers 
waa arrltnred for 7 p.m. (EST) 

STOP! 

Terrymen Get ·~ 
Three SingJes . 
Off Cub Hurler 

Phil Cavarretta HilA 
Homer to Help Chica~ 
Gain in League Race 

NEW YORK, June 2& ( AP) 

Clay Bryant. bl, rI,ht hander of 
the Chicago Cubs. set down Oie 
New York Glanu with three sin
gles today and blanked them & to 
o before a crowd of 18.1114 at ~. 
Polo Grounds. 

The fireball fUnger from Zanet
viUe, OhiO, throttled the champiON 
so eflectiveJy that onl, five bat.
men r ached tlrs t base. and none 
,ot at tar 8J second. It wu th, 
sixth whltewa hlnl of 11138 tor th, 
Giants. • 

The vi tory wat only the fourth 
for Chicago In 11 ,am I this Ma

son with the National lequ. 
champions, bul It evened the cur
rent rles at on -aU and lerved 
furth r to tighten th siulin, pen
nant race. Only one and one hall 
games now separate the top thr" 
clubs, Includln, the second plae. 
Cincinnati Reds, whose loss to 
Philadelphia today enabl d the 
Cubs to climb within five percent
age points CIt the runner-up spot. 

Hubbell Toda, 
Carl Hubbell's thrice frustrated 

bid for his 200th major lealU' 
conqu st was put ott unlll tomor~ 
row as Mana, I' Bill Terry .. nt 
Harry Gumb rl to the firing Unt. 
But Gumbert was routed In the 
fifth as the Cubs ataged the 1II!C9Ild 
of two upI'I Ings. 

Phil Cavarretta'l cond Inninl 
homer Into the I'llht field s tancil, 
with Frank Demaree on base. ,ave 
Bryant all the margin he needed 
for victory. 

('Hl('AOO ABa H 0 A ... 

II. k, J~ ........... .. . I. 
It.rm .. n. Sb ........... . ' 0 
1l.ynold.. <t • .... . . J t 0 
J'.rtnltt , c •• , .•• • • ,. •• 
Ool.n, II ....... ...... . , ~ • 
O.mar~ , rt •••••. , ••. 4 •• 
Cavl.rreeta, Ib .• 0 ••••• 4 J l • 
JUrl._ ........... 0.0. oS J •• 
Dry .. nl. p ............ J I 0 I • 

Tololl ........ ';; -; -; ;; -; -; j' 
ABa H 0 " :. 

- 1-,1-0-10-'-. -.-'.-.-b----.-.-. -1701 
J)llnnIJlI. f! ... • a 1 • 1 0 
RI~I.I •• rr .. 1 Q 1 •• 0 1 
Oll . Jh ............ . 8 Q 0 • ' j 
LIllwr. or f 8 I I I • 
Lull.. Ib .. " ........ J 0 I II 1 O· 
narlall . •• " ....... ' • 0 1 I 8' 
KanlpOuri • . I b •••••••• 1 • 0 J , . , 
JeM cCarthy .......... 1 •• 0 • G 
Orown. p • ••••••••••• • aDO 0 
Oumbert, p •• 000 ••••• 1 0 • 1 • a 
t.ohrm.n. p .......... I • • 0 I . 0 
•• d.. II ............. I 0 0 0 ~ 0 

Toealli •. .. ... lu LlO 
x-Balled ror Kampourl. In .lh 

_. b, 1 •• 1 .... 
Chlca.o ............... 0:0 on 00._ 
1'1 ... York .... .. ... 000 000 OIN-o 

R un .. bUIf'd In--Ca'Yarreua I. ~~k 
J . Jhynoltla. Two bl'. hlt-Demare • • 
110m I un--Cavarr,.u 8ac:rtfl~'-"."· 
nold.. Left on bUt.-New York I , 
CtllCI ,o I . B.a", o. ball.....,1f Gum· 
bt"-n 1. Br'yam 1 8 truck out-by qr,lm
bert t, LAhrman I, 8ryant ., Brow,. 1. 
H l'o-olt G~mb.rl • In • I ·.; ott Labr· 
man J In I '-1; off Utow n non • •• 1 
Innln.. JIlt Ly 1'1 leber-by Oum~r~ 
(/ur ... ). P .... d ball- Oannln... ~. 
In .. pltch er-Ou mberl. ) 

\h nplr .. -Sl ar k., Barr alld It ...... rl. 
Tlme-- I · U . 
"",U t ndance- I ',. I" 

lit the Welt End Casino, Lo~ 
Eiranch, N. J .• where Baer iiAl 
trained fqr JJUlJI7 of hU past 
tights. 

Jacobs plans 10 put LoW. aNI 
Baer into the rin, thu Sept'm
ber. As usual. however. the date 
and place will be lett open for 
bids and ballyhoo. 

• thrlngfl r , :tb .,'.1..,... .. 1 
ork, Q •••••••••• , ••• 4 0 

Fb_! rl ............ ... :1 0 
Cir~.lIb. r .. , 1 b .... .... 3 0 
LIIhe, , cf ....... ..... . 0 

a I 
3 0 
o I 

l! 6 l 
o 
~ 

o 
3 110... ab .. ....... .... , t I I 

pltal for examination after he - - - - - - Heitner. 2b ........ .. 5 1 % O. • Chi 5 N Y k 0 
was beaned. but he was permlt- To'al . ...... .. .. 40 7 12 27 II Z Hlldebr.nd. P ... . ... .. 4 0 0 0 cago ; ew or 
ted to leave early in the even- I- Datted ror »utchlnoon In 71h - - - - - - ~ricaa Leque st. Louis 3; Brooklyn 1 
ing nnd attended a movie. He 8 ..... e by Inuln, • • 0 Tota ll .. .. Q ...... 3~ U tlb' 17 · . 0 New York at Detroit-Pearson Philadelphia 'I; Cincinnati' (11 

Pltllbur .. h ........ .... &00 00. 00-8 x- Ran r~~o",M c bUrl"." ... " .... ' (S-5) vs. Kennedy (10-3). Innings) 
is expected 10 be back in the BOllon ....... .... .... . 102 120 100-7 ~ T 
Yankees Uneijp tomorrow. Runl ,,-\led In- Todd 3. RllZo 2. W •• hlnr.on ........ . . oot 010 021- t Boston at Cleveland (2)-01- Gam.. eda1 

And eonaider the real 
•• vJal you make by 
uaiq the STUDENT 

~""'~'Oll , P .......... . . 2 0 0 
I'Iltronbo'·nr. p ....... 0 0 0 
CQttm .. n . p .... .... .. 0 0 0 
.Whlle ..... .......... 1 0 0 
AUk rr, p ......• .... •. 0 0 0 
lIixPlet " ... .. .•• .. . , .. I 0 0 

1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

" ------
1'01.1 .. ... ....... !6 3 8 ' 7 • I 

Jl- Satted f or o trlllrin In 7th 
·k~eat1.e<l for A ukHr In 9th 

f!k'ure )))t Jnnlna. 
N ... York ............. 120 006 100- 9 
Dllr.l~ ........ ! •.. , .. 100 100 100-1 

Run. batt ed h'l - Oehrlu"er 2. W,-Iker, 
Dickel' , OOl'don 20 DIMalJHlo Z, Sel .. 
kirk , 'lI enrl (' h. Rut(lnl'. "I' WQ bailie hltl 
- Ro lell 2. OordQ I) , YUI k. Home l'un, 
- Qlt key. Oehrln(er. DIM fII((llo. R.crt-
flct-F-ox . D ouble P'II)'- Y Urk ID Ro.e ll. 
Letl on blll •• - N .... York D. V. lroll I . 
DuelS on ba II , R urtlnlr 2. l..a wlon ¥. 
'Portenbtrger k. Cottma n I. Struok oul 
-RuffInI' t, Law,on 2, Porfen~f'r ... r 
I, Cottman f!. Auk~r 1. .HIlI-orr l..nw· 
un 7 In 6 Innln,_ (~h. out III Ilh); 
POIranberwet 2 I II j·II; . COrrn'lll ll • In I 
1·1 ~ Auker ~ III ~. l'a~ •• d ~.II
tllck". Lolln, ll'tcll~''':''' L.wtlOn . 

Ul1\plr_Orl,v., Hbbbar" an4 IUI1\· 
m.r~. 

Tlm,",:,I :U. 
AtI.aC!&o.o-u ..... ' . _ _ --0.-. • 

Henry Picard Still 
Leads in Golf Meet 

Brown t. P. Waner. c uccln.1l0 I. Ma. · 51. LOUI •...... . ..... . • 01 on 10'-U termueller (4-1) and Grove Chlca,o at New York 
gert. W'.I. M.uell er. Warttlor. Two Runs batt.d In--Clltt " Dell t. 81m . (11 2) F II (82) d AIle St Louis t B 1.._ (2) 
bue hl ....... ro,.n. Cucclnello I. We. l. IUons 3. W .. ld.lI . H"'n.. 2. Hilde. - va. e er - an n . a rooou;,n 
Three bue hili-Todd. W.ol. 810len brand 2. Almad... I!ullivan. Bon...... 2. (9~1). Cincinnati at Philadelphia (S) 
b .. e-Cucclnello. LeI. on b .. u-PI,,"· Myer 3. Two b... blll-K..... lie· Philadelphia at Chica,o (2) - Pittsburgh at BOlton (2) 
burgh 5. Booton 9. a •• eo on b.lI ........ rf Qui nn, "'0.1. "ulllyan. Simmon •. HfI · Thomas (3-5) and Cuter (7-7) AMKaJCAN LEAGUIiI 
Lannln .. I, Tobin 2. Brown 1. Struck deb ... nd . Thr.e b .... bit - Alnloda. - P G • 

CINCINNATI. June 25 (AP)- out-by T. Rei. I . Hutcnlnoon •. Tobin Jiome run.....cll ll . noll. Bonur ... Myer. VB. Lyons (2-4) and Stratton .... L e&. .... 
Henry Pic!lrd eased up a little I . Brown 3, BRu.r. I. Hiu.-otr Lan · Stolen bue - wllfdell. SacrWc.. - (5-3). Cleveland ........ _.37 21 .838 
loday 'rom ."e hot pace he set nlng 4 In 1·1; orf Hu,chlnlon 6 In 6 Kre .. 2. Doubl. pl .. y-'l'r •• 11 10 Wa.· Washington at St. Louis (2)- New York .......... 33 25 .5811 .. 

.. Iol!I %-3; ott T . R~ I. 1 In !: oct Tobin 7 In deJl .Left on b.les-W •• hlnrton 1 8t 4~ 
earUer I" the. 'O.OOO Goodall invl- 4 (none oUI In ~'h); ot, Brown 4 In ~ 1.oU·lo 10. D •••• on ballo-ott APP;"O~ I Ferrell (9-5) and Kelley (1-S) Boston ................ 33 28 .5511 
tatloral tourn!!y on the Kenwood 3-5; orl Bouo .. I In % 1·3 Innln, •. I. Krakauek •• f , W ••• or t. Hfl4.bnnd I vs. Newsom (8-3) and Mills (2-2). Detroit ................ 32 30 .518 7 
course but maintained a five- Wild pltch- Lannlna. Wlnnln, pitcher : . Slrack oul- by Hildebrand t. 'IV.!' •• r NaUOD&I LeaIlIe Washington ...... _.S2 31 .508 1~ 
pol'nt lead over' Lawson Little. his -Drown. L081tr pitcher- llutchln""n. I . Hltl-ol! D •• bona • I. I In.lnl; Chicago at New York-French Philadelphia ... _.28 30 .484 10 

Umplrea-Klem, sear. and BalJantanl. Appleton 6 in 4 ; Krall.uRk ... 0 tD 2-S; hi.' 
nearest threat at the end of 110 ot Tlm ...... ~ : 20 . Weaver ! In I 1-1; 1\ 011 .. 11 0 In 1. (4-11) vS. Hubbell (7-5). C cago ............. .20 33 ... ' 14\i 
the 128 scheduled holes at play. • Kit by pitcher-by .\pplolon (WeQqlnn). Sl Louis at Brooklyn (2) - St. Louis .......... _.1. 34 .34& UI\i 

The Hershey Hurricane went • I Wild plt ch- Hlld.brand. Lall., pilch .. Warneke (5-2) a.nd McGee (2-8) , Yes&enIa7' ....... 
I Baseball'lI Big Sax' -Appleton. Un Ii N Y k" De oit· over pur In the morning round for Umplr .. -M:orl .. rly .. nd Jlommll. VI. Ham (4-4) and Tamu 8 ew or.; tr ~ 

the tir~t tjme. shooting a 74. • .... (1-2) . ' St. Louis 12; WasbinIton " 
but came back for a par 71 in Player Club G All R B Pet. PbIW .. to MoveT Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2) Philadelphia at ChicafO-l'ain 
the niahtcap. Aftel.' his standing Averill. Indians 58 218 50 83 .384 PHlLADELPHIA (AP)- ~e- - Weav~ (4-1) and Derrlnler Boston at Cleveland-rain 
In the plus-minus scoring of the Lombardi, Reds 46 171 24 83 .S68 gollaUons were in progress yes- (11-5) vs. Paueau (S-7) and La- oa.e. 'I'8tIQ 
round-rollin had dropped trom Trosky. Indians 58 204 47 74 .36S terday tor Phlladelphia's l1IaJol' master 0-:4). Botton at ClevelAnd (2) 
last !liI~t'8 pillS 11\ to 12. he shot I Travis. Senalors 63 24'1 40 89 .S60 league baaeball clubs to share Plttaburah at Botton (2) - New York at Detroit 
In b~ck ~p tp 18 in the after- Martin. Phillies 52 212 98 78 .358 the SlUlle playint li,lel ~ cut KlinJer (&~l) and Blanton (2-1) Phlladelpbia at ChlcalO (2) 
~. Medwick, Carda 52 207 10 72 .U8 , down 8lU1tDHL . ____ • va. TumIr ('1-05) au.d htte (1-8). Wubb:lltoll at Ii. LouiI (I) 

SPECIAL 

• .. 
4 lpeeIaD, designed Mrviee tkat fOSta .... thu 
... ,0111' dotll. bo ... 

STUDENT SPECIAL 

~= ::.,-.na.~~ ~ ... ~ ... ==·f~ !t : 
Y -: ' lI~kerehfef8 FlalBhed @ _ .... ___ .__ 1~ ..... 
You 80s Ffaiahed @ .· .. · ...... · .............. -iiiiii .. _ .. '. Ie tr. ~ ,t • .....,. ... a .... · ele.. ........ .... ... ...... . 
~ • ., .......... ehaq.. . 

. . FREE SERVICES ... . 
• los J)anae4 • Buttou RepIace4 • Tean 11 ..... -

~ DW PROCEIS ;;:. 
UUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

111-,11·'17 s.. Dab ..... St. DIll 417f 

I 
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The Daily ,Iowan Classified Advertisements Bring Results 
"Weddtn, beDs are breakln, 

• 
up that old lan, of mlne"-
and as brides trip lightly to 

the altar the problem of the 
l ( • 

gifts to glte perplexes-

~methlng ' old - ' se~~thlftg 
~ • • •• ,_ ~ ,r 

new - something borrowed 

-let's Jet the June bride-a 

' miss of 8Ort8 tell us--ulfrtg 
time out from nuptial festivi· 
r .' ( t'# "" 
ties she tips all misses who ,. 
are matrimoniaJl1 .'nde41 drt 

the hows and whys of facili· 
~ ) \ 

taU,,! a swim In the matUal 

sea. Follow her acltit~ . 

ROOMS FOR RENT .---
rOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 

desirable. Reasonable. Dial 
5429. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double room. Clolie. Reasonable. 

Dial 4916. 

THESIS PAPER 

'fttesis flequlrements 
Graduate Students 

for 
Tltesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for reem boxes 

HiSh grade caTbon paper 
FOR RENT - SINGLE AND it s 

double rooms. Graduate women WIlJ lAM 
and staff members. Breakfast op- lOW A SUPPLY 

tiona I. Town and Gown Residence ~;T;he~. ;s;to~re:;:w~i~th:;:th~e~R:::ed;::Si;g~n~. ~ I Hotel. Dial 6903. .; 

I FOR RENT - FURNISHED UF
.. ) stairs double room. Gatale'. (420 

S. Johnson. . 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED DOWN
stairs apattment. Adults. 819 

River street. Dial 6455. 

rOR RENT - LARGE COOL 
room. 937 E. JefferSon. Dla12083. 

Irish's Business College 
Summer Session Classes 

Begin 
In Shorthand and Type· 

writing 
June 20, 1938 

205% E. Washington St. 
Morrison Bldg. 

Phone 9353 
j t e 

,-fMt 
STDRRIiE 

J'ro • .:ct Winter Clothes NO~I 

Delay MI)Y Prove Costly. 
Moths-Heal-Duslr-Dampness- aU 
of these arc natural enemies 01 your 
winter clothes! 
Students who are retul'ning in the 
faU, Those with smail home storage 
space, Take advantage of our Stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

Le Vora"s Varsity Cleaners .' 
HELP WANTED SHOE 'REPAIRING 

MEN AND WOMEN- INTEREST-
EXPERT SHOE REPAIR 

Of Course We'd l Like! 
. .' 

For tbe flnest of IIne~ 
Pottery .rid woodcarvings 
Tile btlde ' Surrs&!! selecUnr 

·1 , 

FROM MARGA~ETES' 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE 
rooms, for graduate women. 2% 

blocks flom Art sChool. Dial 2267. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 
double room. Private part bath. 

JJAifCJ1>fG .SCHooL 

DANCJNG S C H 001.. BAIL 
room, J tariJO, tap. Dial 6787 

BIl1'k1.e7 btU!. Prot. HoughtoD, 

ed in maldng far above average 
weekly earnings opcarting route 
of cigarette and confection ma
chines. Exclusivc territory. Small 
int'cstment. REGAL PRODUCTS 
CO., Dept. L, La Crosse, Wis. 

Quality considered, our prices 
are the most reasonable in the 
city. 

SIMPSON'S SHOE REPAIR 

'tableclothS - handkerchiefs 
(Jandlestlcks tltat dell,ht 

may be found at , 

MAIWAltETES 
GIFT SHOP 

iJ S. Dubuque ,Dial 9914 

For this loveliest 01 days The 
, 

BrIde will want floral appoint-

mfmts and bouqUets s'el~eted 
• and arranred with the fineS! 

Itlf Iowa (Jlty's Oldest Fiorlst 

Aldous Flower SJtop 
1 

112 S. Dubuque Dial 3171 

! : 

Preserve the memoTY of tbat 

Day of Days witb Weddln. 

Pictures tbat wlll reeall the 

JoYS of your nuptials 

Anderson Studio .. 
118~ E. W&shlnl"ton Dial 24118 

~EAPTY GIfTS 

FOR 
THE BRIDE 

A wave tbat will be 
Individual - Unique 
Is a ,ift pr~ferred 

Featurinl The UnuRual In 
. , , '. Gifts" 

-at-

T{tE ~OOKSHOr. 
Next 'to Eng1er~Dia14648 
tet us help solve ~otir gift , 

probl~m 

A qock - a tamp 
'. ' 

a Desk Set 
\ . 

All suited to satiSfy any 

JUDi brid~ at 
(1,'-

iAC~SON 
EtECTflIC & Gfn SHOP , . 
108 S. Dubuque Sf. Dial 5465 

w 

Hj.~dy ChOQses 
Flower~ 

Flowers make or mar the scene 
, Make ,our memory of the 

Day perfect with Flowers 
From 

CURTJS G"1lEENHOUSE 
': Dial ·' :1455 

PICTURES 
~ 

FOR 
I • 

Biddie, . the bride ·belleves 
she wants Ii wave that will 
wear. 

Armstrong Beauty Shop 
10'7 S. Clihton Dial 337<1 

1'oPs 01 all rltts In 
The Btlde'I" brWHe II 
.... IqeM plel'iDlblent

I " from . I "I 

June's Beauty 'Shop 
18 SCl1ll'e"lder Bldg.I ' DIal 6921 

", ~ 

Particular PeJ'Y, a Ju4e 
Ijrtde iIe /ed,' He; .Ift, 
, 'A i'iltlttAN!N1' • I 

., j •• I 

Jefter8lJn Beatftjl Shl1,ft 
, J./lfnon IICMfIltldt. j. 

I" DtaU51415 ~ ,. 

Our Bridal Bouquets SpeAk 
For Themselves 

RUPPERT'S 
\ . 

FLOWER SHOP 
l!n E. Washington 

THE 

BRIDE 
I .. 

Some sun est IS their ,lit a 
R.llHn,I ,B.m>-Proof Permanent 
, '" ~ " JU best 'at 

" 
Ethel Gilchrist 

Beautycraft 
10 S. Clinton . Dial 2841 

Many pr~fet a Machlneless 

IHmanelli-a" ;or tbat 
; ,tit apPobUmerit today 

aJackstone ~atit:y ShotJ 
lZ3 8. Dubuque Dial 5825 

The Bride's Bid for Beauty 

Is § suggestion for a NeW 
Ray Mach/helen ' Pettruurent 

I .,. \0 

Riar Milty Satod 

GIn SHOP 

When the bridal couple 

whip on their wedding trip 

they'll lik~ a week-end 

Case or fitted Wardrobe 

ba~ from 

F..ya~f Leather Goods 
J I c. t jI '", 

Store 
i S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

No-Not a tin type 

Bilt sbe'll want a Plcto.re 

to sbow even as Granny did 

-Malle your apPoliitmenls 

Today for lmiDedfiUeiy after 

the Ceremony 

KADGIHN STtJDIO 
(& S. Clinton St. Olaf 2757 , 

Silrely she'll appreblate . 

A ,1ft wave In a salon 
Featui-Int' Air Condltfonln, 

Kennedy's Beauty Shop 
I. s. B. & T. Bid&,. Dial 5141 

• t· , , 

A Zoto Permanent is a 

lasting gift for the bride . 

CO·ED BEAWl SALON 

126% E. Washington Dial 5262 

Give Her 
, 

A Complete Beauty Service 

Walters Beauty Shop 
1 ()5'1!.· S. CiJnton Dial 5566 ,. 

Women. Dial 6660. ' 

'" b 

FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO .... ONEY TO T.J'"\ "N 
doubie rooms, one with large -;:::;::;=JJ,L:::::==, :;::;;:' '=.lJ=v.:::'!-=====: 

sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchild. r
Dial 3347. 88% Loans on (JIb' !teal Estate 

tOr' building or reliJuuicing. 
Guaranteed 4% to 5% rates. 
Small monthlY payments. FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 

cllmlortable rooms. Reasonable. 
Garage. Dial 6514. " .,' 

WANTED TO BUY 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
Pa7 the highest pricel. RepaIJ 

shoes. Dial 3809. , 

DIAL 2323 
for FREE DELIVERY ot 
• Saildwichefl 

• Ice Cream 
.. l.unchel 

DYSART'S 
210 East WL";hlngtol 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
\ It 

Prcm. Lutberan Mutual LUe 
lnitttarioe 'Co. 

8'tiI Wflrtm. F Jr. , 

Long distance and 

J1 'e' n e ~~ I Hauling, 
. ' I: , • 

urndure Movmg, 
Cplti~g and ~lorage. 

, 

MAHER 
BROS. 

~RANSF~R • ~ORAGE 

DIAL 9696 

WANTED - MAN STUDYING ~~~~~~~~~~~ English M.A. reading list, wants r-
an apartment mate. Dial 6312. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLmmINa AND 
beating. LareW co: ~27 E. 

Washington. Phone 3676. 

RA:QUETS RESTRUNG' 

ALTERATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 1t821 

ANN STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubu<l\le 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
E X PER T RE-STRINGING OF FOR RENT _ SLEEPING AND 

tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after light housekeeping rooms. Dial 
noons. 2284. 

1_ PIANO TUNING 

EXPERT PIANo TUNING, RE
pairing. Sandnes. 14 N. John:.. 

son. Dial 6403. 

AUTO SERVICE 

M-M~M 

At 

Home Oil Co. 
I 

on Iowa A venue you wI)] find 

Men-Trained to exact Servo 
ive. Salaried in Cbntent 
without pressure of Sales. 

Methods - lihysleal Equip
ment for the likes of Mod· 
ern Motors. 

Merchandise - S tan d a t d 
Brands of approved ~u.,plY. 

W AN'I'ED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUDENT LAU'NDRY. 
, Shirts 10 cent.. Free delivery. 
Dial 22'6. , 
WANTED-FAMILY AND STU

dent washing. Done reasonably. 
Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FIl'iISH
ed, lOco Dial 9486. 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
CaU for and deilver. Dial 5981. 

BUSINESS 
.. OPPORTUNITIES 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400.00. 
Well established. No selling. 

Short hours. Lady can handle. In
come' 'starts ilnmediately, $35.00 
weekly up. InvE!stml!nt secured 
and returnable. Write giving 
phone, address and state if cash is available. Box BB, Iowan . 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
! " 

MlMEOGRAPIilNO. :Nt A R Y V We' solicit every-one and Set~lce 
all. Burhl, 8 PaUl-HtHen Bldg. Dial 
We do not break the Sanctuary 3654. 
~f your hotne with Sales talk. We ---R-E-A-L-E-S-T-A-T-E--
do invik you for the Romance 
of, 

"Service is not Our Motto, It 
, Is Our Business" 

Dial 3365 Please "Doc Mile" , , s· 5 '3]J 2 7 

SERVIC~ . ST.I\'1;'lqN 

GASOLINE 15\hc 

FOR SALE - WOODED LOT. 
Building material. Restricted 

faculty neighborhood. $500. Dla! 
3415. 

HOUSES FOR REN't 

FOR R~NT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
house with garage, on Melrose 

avenUe. Dial 3963. 

113 Iowa Avenue 

FURNITURE A~UCTION 
MONDAY, 1 :30 P. M .• JUNE 27th 

CLOSING OUT TIlE BRfi!ENE AND REXROTE FURNITURE 
In Thompson Transfer Bldg., o'Uth Gilbert Street 

Majestic Ralllo, Thor Washl"r Machine, 2 Chests of Drawers. 
Clothes Mangle, 4 Walnut Chairs, Walnut Buffet, Wicker Table 
.nd Rockers, 2 Oak Dining Tables, 2 Good Sewing Macblne, ' 
b12 Rug, Linoleum. several extra good individual Chairs, Bed 
Sprlns-, Bed, Library Table, several Rockers, Walnut Cabinet, 
Lamps, China Closet, 3 Dresers, Garden Tools, Lawn Mower, a 
larre lo~ of e."trll good household Items too numerous to men
lion. Whippet Coacll, good condition. Copeland Electric Re
rrlg-erator. 
1. A. O'LEARY, Allct. BERNARD WILKlNSON, Clerk . 

June Bride~ Save Money 
FULLER SPECIAL 

FULLER FRICTION SHOWER· $2 39 
BA1'H BRUSH, complete ..... ...... •• 

ChemIcally Treated I WET MOP ................ 89c 

DRY MOP .............. $1.49 REFILL .................... 49c 

Dealer 
GEORGE BOYD 

Dial 3390 

Dealer 
ART FARBER 

Dial 6952 

AUCTION SALE 
Wednesday~ June 29th 

Starts at 2 O'Clock at 
32 WEST JEFFERSON STREET 

(Near the Memorial Union) 
Rooming House Furnishings- 2 chair~ and davenport in brown 
leather, beds, dressers, rugs, canned fruit in jars, chairs, 
tables, desks, dishes. Many other articles. 

MRS. ELSIE MOSCOE 
George Parizek; Auctioneer 

·Buy., Rent or Sell 'fhrol~h 

The Daily Iowan CIa sified' 

Says Mrs. Elva Crain, 1019 E. Burlington, 

Who Rented hef Garage wifh this A.d: 

FOR RENT-GARAGE. PARK
ing space. Dial 6792. 

She, like any number of Iowa City matrons, realizeS 

;!'J(. Fruffuq~ · ~at ~2~3 
I 

C,.i\MPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
~,~ S. Clinton Dial 25" 

A high anti-knock white gas 
___________________ ·~_---------------------... ---... -lIIir giving extra good mileage. 

TBAN$FER-8TqRAGB 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. DIal 3687. 

that in time of need the service of THE DAILY 

IOWAN classifit!ds is a solution to all of their 
, ... . 

DUNCAN OIL pO. 

, I South End Capitol Street - .. ' 

For Her Home . '. 
Scoop' ~f Scoops 1 Itt 
Are l'e;rd~ lurnit~r~ flxin' up 

-most ' mlltrlmonhlliy mindM 

Milady agrees that house hold 

~ppalrlfments are desirallie gifts 

-so she suggests a lamp, dishes 

l]S~P C~ 
FUR SALE ~ 1931 MODEL A 

Roadster. Good condition. Dial 
4760. )'y'" J ~I l ( 

lasses like the work 
~, it ' The or occasional pieces from , 

MeNaniara 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-APARTMEN1'S AT 

Bride ~Iects 1~A CITl 

cv.stpf1 SlJ~P 
, , 

Furniture Co. 
Commonwealth avallable Sept. 

1st. (1)-5 room apartment. 2 
bedrooms, dinln, room. Very ' de
sirable. (1 )-EttgUsh basement, B 
rooms. (1)-1 , rOOm furnished 
apartment. Bath. Ample closet 

She Prefers Ii Piano 

Either a Kimball or a Gul-, 
brailsen is the Bride's se-

lection. 

Spencer's Harmony 

Ball 
18 S, DubuqUe st. Dial 3550 

CStalville J~lIt/ts Dial 6511 
'I ,. II 

Brides, are partia I · to the On the tip 01 the Bride's 
". • J J ,. 

tongue is I. E. S. 14tnps. 
I , I , 

GiVe het one of the floor or 

, 11 ~ 

I beautiful rtf line and deillin, 
i" \' ~ ,t, i' 

!o the convenience of work-

savin. NORdi: refrI,era-, , 
tiarr-Carml/t your De.let 

, J " 

table variety. 

229 E. Wash. st. Dial 991. , I , 

;;-;'-':"~;;";;;'::"-______ -. sP~Ce. Very clesli'llole. Newly p«lnt-
ed. Iieat, wate'r, inclnerat6r~ fUr

Spic lind Span . . . 
Will her bathroom be through 

fhl!! years fdr she chose her 
'II 

FixtU1es with the greatelt of 

care from 

nished. Laundry facilities. Soft 
watet. Heated garales. Dial 11925 
tiJ! ' '2!e25. 

ron :RENT: APARTMENT: 111 E. 
13100mi ngton. ' 

TRANSPORTATlPN 

WANTED - pASSENGERS TO 
Itlw: .. Ct1r ",,"ht · LAREW Minneapolis, )eaving July ~. pial 

e Nelsoju .• NOI', 1l~ S, tore ~760 J""" 
r ~,,? P . PLUMBING CO. " , ' _ '--'''''_. __ ---'_-:--''--_ 

and Power Co. 2 S. DubUqu~ 9t. Dial 2812 ' I DRIVING TO LE MARS NiXT 
... 11 4 ~j" _ ' .:t' ," Dial 8676 " Saturd.y. Wtite , ~X' Aft, ·co. 

L-______ ~~--~ ........................................ _ ..... ___ ..1 a,. .... """"' .... ..;...I~I...:O~~':'O".,.j) • • ~, • Iowan. t l ... .. I •• 

-_ .. _....-.:..--- +- ~--

/ , problems. 
PAINTING 
It- ! 

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 

-------

(JI~ssifi~d Advertising Rates 
IiJ'JiloUJJ O.liH ..... 1:I!:B-A apeal.1 dJlcount for .. ah 
trI11 lie allowed 011 au ClllauIlIe4 .AdvertJltnr aceounu 
,aM W1t1ila * da,. frOPl eEPlratloa date of tIM 14. 

Tw adYlllltap of the oa,h ratel prlntecf III Bold tnt 
beldw. 

, 
Mo. CIt -I 
W clrd. _ 'r Un., 

One Dal 1 Two Da,YI I Three Day, I Four Day. I FIve Dall 1 SIX~' 
Charttl Ca.eh Charie Cash ICharre I Cash IOhargel C&lIh Ch-.rgal Cash IChargel ~h 

tlito 1~.l • .18 ,15 .d .sO •42 1 .aft 1 .&1 I .46 1 .58 1 .54 I .88 I .,p 
1& to 1i I .1' .111 .58 .110 . ~8 1 .110 1 .71/ .70 I .~8 I .80 .99 ... 
teJo~O , .39 .15 .71 • 10 .90 I .n I 1.03 I ."4 1.17 1.0. 110 1.1 • 
tt tf! U a .50 ,45 .99 .• 0 1.H I 1.04 I 1.80 I 1.l~ 1.46 1.8, ·l •• i I.U 
.tt~ *0 I • .11 ,115 1.31 J.10 1.~9 I 1.%8 I US J I.n t .74 1.58 1.81 1.'74 
11 to 86 I 7 . 73 •• i.ea 1.30 U8 I U8 I 1.88 I I.M 2.b! t.M 1.21 U, 
litHO 1 • .83 ,'1'5 U5 1.50 1.87 I 1.711 I 1.09 I J.tIl 3,81 Mil '.61 Uo 
n to. 4f • ." .III 1.87 UO J.11 1 l.9J 1 1.16 1 U4 UO U. U4 U. 
48 t6 llil t6 1.0S .11 I.e. I ... U' 1 1.14 I UI I U8 Us U! US 1.111 
&ltdU 1t l.n 1.65" Ul U. I ./10 I U, 1 1.88 1 U. •. 17 .~Iiii I. ,~ 1.1. S' to ,. 1. I 1.,-, I 1,11 I." t .• I •. '. I 1.18 I ' .U 11.88 1 , * ~. ,I, 

.... I 1.1. I ' .71 I "d ' 

namber In4 tetter III a I111n4 .. are t. lie _t .. u 011, 'wQnI. 
C1alll.tled dlnlay, Ito IItr 11J0II. autln ... " tier 

eolunm Inch, n.OO per month . 
Ol .... trt.d ld •• rtl,lnr In by • p. Ill. WIll be publlll!l6d 

the tollowla, ~.... . 
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Daily Cross )ford Puzzle 

ACROS8 
I-An enlign barrier In an 
t-A .tore entrance-

te-ir\ particle way 
U-Mimlte :lS- To offer, U 

opening In a price 
the ,kin . 2S-Form of the 

lI-.8kln verb "to be" 
J4-InstrumentR 29-Lolter 

tor plerc- behind 
Ing holeJl 30-A worthless 

1&-Female deer fellow 
It-Twirl 32-Reduce 
17-Old Testa- Sol-A rope 

ment (ab.) 3li-Not thick 
IS-Motor coach 3S-A university 
IO-BaCk of tbe omcer 

neck 3S-Dr-alns of 

8--Lowest deck hOrBe car-
of a vesael rlage 

D- Annoy 25-Clty In east-
13-ElectrUled ern Ne-
. pat1lcle braska 
IS-An amount :lS-Poets 
IS-Reel'onsl- 27-A kind ot 

billli e8 roll 
20- Form of the 30-To tie up 

verb "to be" anything 
21-Conforms 31- A boundary 
22-Exclama- 33- TeaT 

tion 34-Youth 
23- Llgh t, two- 37- lnlet (Prov. 

wheel, .one- t.l Eng.) 
An8wer to previous puzzle 

II-To make the vitality 
.. Bound oC a 39-Leatheor co"- t-,...j-;..J-:.-

bee In !lIght ered scat for 
Jl-A SiR of a horseback 
, . type rider 
~A. movable 

~ . DOWN 
1-A clay tlve suffix 

pigeon 5-Sloplng 
2- A number roadways 
I-Bend the S-Reached 

head In eal- across 
utaUon 7-In what 

4-A. dlmlnu- manner? 
COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

( Y onr Food Bill buying habits, will undermine 
fheir he:lllh, the bureau reports. 

Is $3, It's Average About nine-tenths of those in the 

WASl1JNGTON (AP)-Jt eosts $3 class are gelLing fairly nour-

U 'ddl I f 'U r !~hmg meals . . S. ml e-e ass arru es an av-
erage ot $2 to $3 per person each I -------

' week (or food. That's leaving The Yangtzse river in China 
out the wealthiest one-fourth, and rises durillit the high water sea- ; 
the poorest, says the Bureau of son, to , a 1m 0 s t unbelievable 
Home Economics, which has just heights. Between Shanghal and 

I completed a nation-wide study. Chungking the r e is an annual 
,., Only about one-seventh of the ditference of from 9.0 to 100 feet 

I families in the $2 pel' pel'son class between average minimum level 
are getting first-rate diets, while and average maximum flood 
a third, if they continue present level. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

High-jumping, like other sporta, l!eem to run in familie.-the 
family vault. 80 to speak. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. ScottI 

~ow l.o ... ~ 
WIL.L A. "''''"'S 
HAIR. CjROW? 

",H-f'o01" 
loc.KS WERE.. 
t>ISC.OV1!..RU> 

lit l!J(.I'l.OA..EII.S 
1.A«' Y£A~ 011 

1fIE. ilEAl> 0" 
~f('HT>U 14!'W11 

'INoflil.l1l"1ol.lI\YA 
I ~OUN.fAIIIS -
fo..PIOU VOW 

IS IllS REASoN 

~ 
SMA1..1..Esf' , 
SCISSoRS-

"" 8101.0 4 IS.(' V 
A1" 1t1\l:l..,,tJ:l.l> 

UHI'I1!..IlSI1Y, 
II££OIN"A 
-1'001..-10 
SL.\c.E. • 

...(issu~ 
jJN01!..~..(KE. MIGIU)$COPe.., 
Fll.I~D -(WO N EJ!.T>U!S -(0 
5HAIlP, SLA~.1fH4 ~E.S, 

....,.D MOIIN..("Eb"l'tc~M OM ...... 
foil HAl.. -.0" -(11M'" KAt> r.~1£M 

51..IGIED A FEW' lN~HES ~tC. 
~R.OM t1'S E..H> - VI!.A.Y Sllc;1H" 

PREI'lll2.E. !'!lOM t{~ "INGEA'S 
cA\I$E.1> ~L ' 
N9.DLIIS 
-tOcu<"' 

POPEYE _ __ 

YtR Bt:GINNIN' TO TALK. 
SO \ SUSP05E \ MAY Po.S 
WELL TRY TO TEN...H YA 
Po. FEW SENTENENCE.S-

SAY, 
'~W" 

BRICK. 
STRUCK 
BY AN 

ESCAPING 
ASSASSIN, 

FALLS 
INTO 
THE 

SNOW 
AND 

FEIGNS 
UNCONSCIOUS

NESS 

6-n 
}<JTl'A KET'!' ==~=:::;~=~-;::::==:;::====::::;===:;:;:=.=;.;...:., 

SfA'i AWA'I 
FI20M ErrA'5 
PL~ '- '-l 
WOULDNT-pur 
lHE STUFF THAT 
NbW eu~ ,..,1X1:'5 

UP I~ M'{ 

PAGE SEVEN : 

DIDj~ HE ~ "THAT. 
OLIVE?! HOT OOP.6!! 
AIN'T HE SMAR.,!!7 

WHOOPEE! ./ 
WHEE!! \ I , ~. ' 

--- TAW, 

/1 (PIPE 
~ DOWr-t! 

'- . _ ' , ,SOy! 
'-' ~~ . '-? 

6-27 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

-'TO TI41N~ t W/>"S C"UN\P 
E:NOUGI4 TO PAY #17.40 CUSTOM 

OUTY ON A BUTTe:.p.-l=LY 
COLLE.CTION ! ---- WELL. 
'c'Ou'LL PA.Y TI4~T MONEY 
BAC..,c. -ro M'C. OP. I'LL 60 
AFTER 'IOU WITI-I A NE.T 
A.NO COMPLETE THE INSF:CT 
COLLE.CTION e'f ro~'NG 
YOUR ~EA.D T"P.U ONE. t 

O~ TI-IOSE ~Fl.AN\E.~ . , 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

BUT. MY PANC:;Y PA.Te":-
t. OlOt-,iT KNOW ~1':. 'NOULO 

B E ~E ESTI'.'E T~""T W,..S l.E~'T 
it) Me. ~......-. ......... HOWelc.~. ~-:. 
LUOICP.OUS A.S IT A.~~R'S. 
A BUTTER-FLY COLU:CTION <:~N 
eE OF VA.WE! M * ... 8'( JO\Ie.. 
['LL WA.GE.? ~ NA'TU~ H.~I'OPi't' 
MUSEUM WOULD ~1-4A.'S~ 
T~E. TEN FP,~~\-SA."".-

"TI-IA."S ~N \NSPI~~T1ON ! 

" 

• I 

I' I 

; ' , 

~ , 

l 



PAGE EIGHT 

Balance Budget 
From Bottom 

States To Be Better 
Off Financially At 
End of Fiscal Year 

_. NEW YORK, June 25 (AP)
The United States is balancing the 
budget-from the bottom up. 

The fact was disclosed tonight 
Ih a compilation of statistics from 
the capitals of the 4.8 states. 

Most of the states, the sUl:vey 
shows, will be in better financial 
condition at the elld of the 1937-
liS fiscal year on JUlle 30 thall 
they were a year ago. 

, Only a half dozen will report 
budget deficits for the 12-month, 
and half of those will be smaller 
than the creficits of last year. 

Two stales - Michigan and 
Qklahoma - nlone will go further 
mto the red. 

Many of the rest not only will 
balance income and expenditure 
for the year put will pare down 
debt piled up during the 1929-33 
depression. Some will be free of 
that debt altogether. 

Canadian Eucharistic Congress 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ile 
HURl: 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burlington 

Elmer E. Dierks 
Shortened three session Sundays 

morllillg services. Families, espe
cially, will filld this plan conven
ient. It enables them to come to
gether for church school and re
main together for worship. During 
the time of the sermon there is an 
expressional period for children of 
elementary school age. Parents 
may leave smnl! children in the 
nursery. 

10 a.m.-Church schoo l. Classes 
for all ages. Class for summer ses

I sion students with Prof. F. H. Pot
ter as teacher. 

10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. 

on thc Sino-Japanc: : situaLion. 
The opening discussion wlU be 
"Ruling PersonalHles of China and 
Their BackKround" by Ping Lu Li. 
An Invitation Is extended I.e sum
mer session students and others. 

10:45 a.m. - Morning worship 
with sermon by Dr. Voigt, "FaUh 
and Life." Anthem, "110, everyone 
that thirsteth" by Annis Stark, 
lIe raid Stark and chorus. Organ 
numbers by Maud Whedon Smith: 
"Toccata in D Minor" by Nevins, 
"Intermezzo" by DeUbes, "Adagio" 
by Gounod. 

Nursery classes during the serv
ice. 

6:30 p.m.-ll1gh school leaKue. 
-6:30 p.m. - Wesley Foundation 

vesper service. 

First Presbyterian church 
lIion T. Jones 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. Prof. 
L. B. Higley, superintendent. All 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

Wounded in Rival Union Dispute 

SUNDA Y, JUNE 26, 1938 

Denman Dies 
Aboard Train 

Utility Executive Was 
Leafling Layman In 
Churcll Before 1935 

CHICAGO, June 25 (AP) -

Burt J. Denman, 62, utility ex
ecutive and formerly a leadina 
layman of the Methodist church, 
died today, apparently ot a heart 
disease, in his compartment 
nboard a train. He was returnillJ 
from a directors' meeting in New 
York. 

Denman, vice - president and 
general manager ot the United 
Light and Power company, a po
sition that m:lde him operatinl 
chief of gas, electric, railway and 
bus properties in 13 states, re
signed from his church duties In 
1935 because of an editorial in a 
church publication. 

He became indignant when the 
p~per charged utility companiet 
with using "diaoolical methods" 
to thwart ndverse legislation. 

• The improved situation prevails 
despite two opposing trends: 

1. Declining revenues due to 
this year's business slump. 

2. Assumption by the states of 
an increasing share of the cost of 
unemployment relief. The federal 
,overnment etimated recently 
that the states' share generally 
had grown u'om 20 per cent in 
1934 to 37 per cellt during the 
first half of 1938; tbe remainder 
comes from Uncle Sam. 

IWdrlque Cardillal VUJeneuve, center, with prelates 

"Confession Is Good FOl' the Soul" 
is the theme chosen by the Rev. 
Mr. Dierks for his sermon. The 
choir under the direction of Mrs. 
C. B. Righter will sing "Matins" 
by Righter and "The Lord Is My 
Light" by Speaks, James Guthrie 
singing the baritone solo ill the 
second selection. Organ selections 
by Mrs. Righter will be "Andante" 
by Widor and "Sonata for Organ" 
by Edmundson. 

7 p.m, - Marcus Bach, whose 
play "Calvario" is soon to be pre
sented by the University theater, 
will speak to the Roger Williams 
club on the "Penitentes." All are 
welcome. The club meets at the 
Baptist Student center, 230 N. Clin
ton street. 

10:45 a.m.-Service of worship. I 
Sermon, "Biological Function of 
Faith" by Dr. JOlles. The choir 
will sing "0 Bread of Life." Max
ine Tipton will sing a solo "The 
Cross" by Ware. 

A native of Toledo, Denman 
made his home in suburban Wil
mette. He joined the united sys
tem aiter a term with the De
troit Edison Co., and in 1937 
moved his headquarters here from 
Davenport, Ia. 

Surviving were his widow, who 
was visiting in Minneapolil 
when informed of his death, and 
nine chlldren. 

Because of the relief load and 
otherwise expanded social welfare 
programs - covering such things 
as old age pensions and aid to 
the blilld-and greater expendi
tures for public schools, the aver
age state budget shows an enor
mous increase over recent years. 

But drastic operating economies 
lind broad-base taxes have been 
combind. to balance income and 
outgo. 

Taxes on income, retail sales 
and liquor have been the most 
fruitful sources of revenue in the 
balancing process. Levies on real 
estate are bei ng !'elied on less and 
less. 

, 

Highway Patrol 
On List of Steady 
Employment Jobs 

DES MOINES, June 25 (AP)
Add the Iowa highway patrol to 
the list of steady employment 
professions. 

Patrol Chief John R. Hattery 
today reported 16 patrolman out 
of an enlistment tot a I of 131 
have left the force since it was 
organized in 1935. 

Included in the "turnover" 
1igures are Patrolmen Oran Pape, 
fa tally wounded in 1936 in a 
highway gun battle in which he 
killed a robber, and George 
Weeks, who died of natural 
causes. 

The rate of change averages 
4 per cent a year, the chief said. 
'Nearly all of the departed mell 
resigned to take better jobs, he 
'&dded. 
• The chief, citing inju ries suf
fered by several patrolmen in 
enforcement accidents, sa i d the 
profession is "a diflicult and 
dangerous job." 

The patrol now maintains a 
force of 115 men. They start at 
$100 a month and are raised to 
', '125 a month the second year. 

More than 100,000 Catholics con- leneuve, center, archbishop of 
verge on Quebec City, Canada, for Quebec, nnd pntron of the con
the iirst Canadian Eucharistic gress, is shown ~urrounded by 
Congress. ' Rodrique Cardi~l Vil- prelates at the gathering. 

Supervisors Of 
Music to Have 

Second Dinner 

I Seek Oldest 
(owa BuiIdihg 

Monday, 9 a.m.-Church vaca
tion school for children. Sessions 
each morning from 9 until 11 a.m. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College strect 

6:30 p.m.-Westminster Fellow
shi p vesper service. Dr . Jones will 
speak on "The Perfect Miser" bas
ed on Balzac's Eugenie Grandet. 

Prof. H. O. Lyte will playas 
orgall numbers: "Reverie" by Al
fred Silver, Trois ImpreSSion, II : 
"Claire de Lune" by Korg Elert 
and "Grand Choeur in G" by 
Faulkes. 

C . I G Richard E. McEvoy First Christian Church 
A second music supervisor's entennla roup 10:45 a.m,-Morning prayer. Be- 217 Iowa Avenue 

I Hunting Structure, cause of the absence of the rector Caspar C. Garrigues uinner will be he d at 5:30 p.m. th I I h ere wi I be but one serv ce at I e 9 a.m.-Bible school. 
tomorrow in the River room in Early Laud Title Episcopal church today. The order 10:40 a.m. _ W 0 r s hlp with 
Iowa U'lion. of morning prayer will be read by communion. S e r m 0 n, "The 

Included on tbe progrl:\m will DES MOINES, June 25 (AP)- John W. Ashton. Prof. Addison Great-es~ of These." Mrs. George 
be motion pictures of tbe 1938 The State Territorial Centennial Alspach will direct the choir. Spencer, director. Robert Hamp-
TOusic ~ontests and of the Univer- I'ommission is seeking the oldest Ion organist. 

FtructUl'oo! still slnnding in Iown, Congregational Church 6 p.m. - Fidelity Christian 
~i ty of Iowa band in action. Sound and the tract of land which has Clinton and Jefferson Endeavor in the cl\Urch parlors. 
pictures of instruments of the 01'- been longest in possession of. the Llewelyn A. Owen Monday, 6:30 p.m. - Men's 
chesti'll and a film on acoustics same farilily, Directol' J. C. Ham- 10:4.5 a.m.-Service of worship. supper meeting, last of the sea-
will also be shown. mond said today. Sermon, "Religion and the New', son, an open session. Men, wo-

Those who cannot aHend the One of the oldest structures in Morality." Charles Griffith will men and young people Invited. 
the stale is Ft. Atkinson, which playas the prelude Rheinberger's For reservatiollS c all Boerner's 

dinner /lre invited to come to see dates back to 1840, but the com- "Vision" and as the postlude "Toc- pharmacy. 4117. Mrs. Amy Jean 
1he motion pictures. The meet- mission believes there' may be cata" by Nevin. Offertory solo: Dr. Sarvis, who taught. for 14 years 
ing is opell to all music teachers, older buildings in Davenport, Du- L. M. Folkers. In Japan. will give an address ISn 
!upervisnrs, administrators and buque, Keokuk or elsewhere in 9:30 n.m. - Church school for the present oriental SitUa.tiOll. 
others mterested. eastern Iowa. I boys and girls under Mrs. Eunice Clark J. Higgenbotham wiII play 

Reservations for the dinner may O. E. Klingaman, CW'ator of the Beardsley. selections on the plano-accor, 
I e made at Prof. Charles B. State Historical Department, be- 10:45 a.m.-Nursery for child- dlon. 
Hlghter'G office, room 15 in the lieves one of the oldest land titles ren whose parents are attend1l1g TUe!:day," p.m.-Annual Bible 
lIlusic 5ludio building, before 2 !s that held by the Clark family the church services. SCllOOts and church plcn.lc at City 
p.m. tOlllorrow. r.f Buffalo. park. Families bring covered 

Turnabout 
'Suckers' Will Get No 
Bl'~ak From G·Men 

Capt. Benjamine Clark settled Coralville Gospel Church dish and table service. Refresh-
eight miles south of Buffalo in Clarence Salterblom ments served by the committee. 
1833, :lccording to the curator's ill- 9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. GlI/llIes· will be provided. 
iormation. He said :In elderly 10:45 a.m. _ Morning worship. Thursday, 7 p.m. - Choir re-
daughter of Clark still resided Sennon, "Individual Responslbil- hearsal. 
lhere it J'ew months ago. A bronze Ity." 
tablet 1m the farm says she was 2:30 p.m.-Bible school In the First 
the first white child born in what Pleasant Valley church. 
is now Scott county. 6:30 p.m.-Young Peoples' serv-

WASHINGTON, June 25 (AP) Captain Clark, reputed to have Ice In the Riley cha-pel, Iowa ave-
-Confidence men whose molto bcen a man of means, ran the nue and Linn street. Mr. Martin 
is "never give a sucker a break" fIrst ferry across the Mississippi from Downey will be the guest 
are about to have that same phil- betweell Hufatlo and Adalusia, Ill., speaker. 

English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Ralph M. Krueger 
8:30 a.m. - Mornln&' worship. 

KlmgaJlla nsald. 7:45 p.m.-Gospel service in tile 
osophy practiced against them- One of the earlier homes Is Riley chapel. Everyone welcom.r. 

that erected by Col. George Dav- Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.-Prayer serv-selves. 
J. Edgul' Hoover, the No. 1 

G-man, has a new filing system 
whicb will give confidence men 
as little chance of avoiding recog
nition as a movie glamour girl 
would have crossing a college 
campus. 

The confidence game file was 
started in 1936, two years after 
congress passed the National 

Ice In the CoralvllIe church. c nport, whose death oceul'red in Friday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
1845. In Coralville. The pastor will begin 

Tentative plans are under way studies In the first book of Peter. 
~o hOnU1' descendants of Iowa'~ 
t uri torwl governors and other 
NIl' ly day officials during the cen
tennial s la te lair. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 East College street 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11 a.m.-Lesson-sermon "Chris

tian Science." 

At this service the Sacrament of 
the Lord's Supper will be admin
Istered. We ur&,e all our mem
bers to attend. Special music 
will be played as a solo by Frl tz 
K. Krueger. lIe will sing "Thc 
Publican" by Van de Water. 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
5:45 p.m. - Student Associa

tion Social hour and IUllcheon. 
6:30 p.m.-Student association 

meting. l\1r. IIslng, a Chinese 
graduate student at the univer
sity, will speak to the group 
abou t China. 

Stolen Property act. Already it 
" A great white pagoda housing has more names than a congress
. a single hair of Wen Shu Pusa, man's election-year mailing list. 
the patron saint of Wu Tai Tn addition to listing hundreds 
Shan, one of China's sacred of known swindlers, the file con
mountains, is the outstanding I tains their photographs and play

,structure of the 150 monasteries by-play descriptions of their spe-
and temples on the mountain. cial rackets. 

Marcus Bach Will 
Talk on 'Penitentes' 

At Student Center 

Marcus Bach, whose play "Cal
vario" is soon to be presented by 
the University thenter, will speak 
on "the Penitentes" tonight at 7 
o'clock at the Baptist Student cen
ter, 230 N. Clinton street. 

8 p.m. Wednesday-Testimonial 
meeting. 

The reading room at the same 
address is open the public between 
the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. every 
afternoon except Sundays and 
legal holidays. 

Methodist Eplseopal Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin E. Voigt 
Robert H. HamiJI 

Church of the Nazarene 
726 Walnut street 

C. M. King 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m.-Morning worship, 

sermon by the pastor. 
6::30 p.m.-N. Y. P. S. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 

meeting and Bible study class. 

INSIIRE-A-GRAMS 
IIIIMA 111J17£ UIII(IANllf TN' U"'I' DF IACN LIN"TI" AIISWIA 
fUllY rIJILC" A Till "'OAD "N"Nn'ONLY Dill WD.O Ta IACN IIN( 

f1U':I : I!~'Ell)H'I(o);l;Jj;'':JI!;IID~ 
SONI OR'S l\ffi ' 

Mr. Bach has written the play 
after a first hand observation of 
the customs of the "seJf-crucifiers" 
who live in the Rio Grallde sec
tion of southwest New Mexico. 

The Penitentes are the only 
group of people in America who 
practice whipping as a religious 
rite. Their worship Is climaxed on 
Easter: Sunday, when they select 
one person to be crucified. 

8:30 a.m.-Worship service with 
sermon by Dr. Voigt, "Faith and 
Life." The Junior choir, under 
Lorene Liston, will sing "Send Out 
Thy LI&'ht." Marjorie Sidwell will 
play a clarinet solo, "Desolation" 
by Boccalarl. Marlon Nagler wlll 
be at the organ. 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. The 
BunKalow club class hegins a series 

Friday 12 to 1 p.m.-Prayer 
and fast. 

Friday, 7 :30 p.m.-Young peo
"les' prayer meeting. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

Eva.ns A. Worthley 
The Hitler You t h Movement 

and ils bearing on. rcUglon in 
Germany will be dlseussed In in-

Arthur Plcolo ••• ehot In head, g1vea belp bl frleada 
Struck in tbe head by a bullet as he is taken to a car to be 
fired during a clash between CIO rushed to a hospital. Another 

. man was shot in the clash, said 
and AFL trucldng uniollS in New to be over the right to be the 
Orleans, Arthur Picolo, AFL bargaining agent for the bulk of 
trucker, is supported by friends the city's big truckers. 

Spain-- ed they could not keep public in
dignation in check much longer. 

(Continued from page 1) Swift Rebel Raid 
in insurance rates on merchant Leaves 100 Dead 
ships of from 15 to 25 per cent, MADRID, June 25 (AP) - A 
they declared, makes it increas- ~wift 15-minute raid by insur
ingly difficult for the Spanish gov- gent bombers today caused nn 
ernment to receive supplies by sea. estimated 100 deaths, injuries to 

Diplomats said they f~ared the 230 persons, and the destruction 
Barcelona government might seek of 70 buildings in the Spanish 
to provoke :l ?,enel:al Eur~pean ~ar I government port of Alicante. 
III cuse the sItuation of ItS ~rmles I Raiders dropped 50 explosive 
became ~opeless before the Il1sur- and incendiary bombs before 
ge~t armies. II It I government aircraft could chase 

erma ny, as we as a y, was th y The as ltie i 
reported to have informed both the em awa . c ua s . n-
British and French foreign offices cluded many women. an~ chlld
that it would consider Barcelona's ren who were standll1g 111 food 
threatened air raids an act of war, hnes when the sudden bombard
:lnd would feel free to send armies men! started. 
to "clean up" government Spain. 

The Spanish embassy in Paris 
said the threatened bombings 
would be considered unless the in
surgents ceased bombing civilian 
centers behind government Spaill'S 
battlelines. 

Both France and Britain exerted 
urgent pressure on the Barcelona 
government, counselling it to be 
"calm," but in the face of this ap
peal the Spanish authorities illsist-

formal, round-table fashion at 
11 o'clock this morning. 

The Rev. Mr. Worthley was In 
Germany, last summer, observ
ing the program of the You t h 
Movement at first hand. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JOh11S011 and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.-Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m. - Forum Bible ClaS3 

under the direction of the pas
tor. 

10:30 a.m. - Divine sen'ice. 
Sermon by Prof. H. J. Kuhlmann 
of Waverly. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport street 

E. W. Neuzil 
6:30 a..m.-l\lass 

The master of Alicante harbOl 
declared the raid was not direct
ed against the harbor. The civil 
governor personally started in
specting the ruins where more 
bodies were expected to be 
found. 

The outlying workers' quarters 
were subjected to especially 
heavy aUack by the raiders in 
five German-type machines. 

(Barcelona dispatches said in
surgents again bombed Villencia, 
destroying several buildings in
cluding tbe Finnish conSUlate.) 

Theater Will Show 
Pictures of Fight 

Iowa Citians will be able to see 
the Louis-Schmeling championship 
fight pictures Wednesday at the 
Englert theater. 

The pictures, official and com
plete, taken from the ringside at 
Yankee stadium, :lre shown fil'st in 
fast motion and then in slow mo
tion, showing every punch and 
knockdown. 

Quadruplet Dies 

Feeders Group 
To Hold Meeting 

There will be a meeting of the 
recently formed Iowa cattle and 
lamb feeders cooperative organl~ 
zation next Wednesday night at the 
Montrose hotel in Cedar Rapids, 
COUllty Agent Emmett C. Gardner 
announced yesterday. 

Details of the organization will 
be explained by Herman C. 
Aaberg, Iowa representative of the 
Chicago producers for this district. 

A.n Outstanding 

Value! 

-e-
Wartvick Laid 

Writing Paper 

72 Sheets 

25 Envelopes 

Whetstone 
Drug Stores 

7:30 a.m.-Mass 
,9:30 a.m.-Mass 

. LIVERPOOL (A P) - Allen 
Taylor, the youngest of three 
surviving quadruplets born June 
13 to Mrs. Esther Taylor, 29-
~ ear-old teamster's wife, died I 
last night. :.....------------' 

st. l>atrlck Church 
224 E. Court street 
Patrick J. O'RelJly 

5:45 a.m.-Mass 
7 a.m.-Mass 
8 a.m.-Mass 
9:30 a.m.-Mass 

st. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and UlUl 

A. J. Schulte 
5:45 a.m.-Mass 
7 n.m.- Mass 
8 n,m.-Mass 
9:30 a .m.-;-Mass 

For the 

BRIDE 
as seen in VOGUE 

CHINA WARE 
••• 

--------------------------
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your mind, le~ 

}lurrlfH.JD. 

PRIZES 

Theatre 

Tickets 

, 

PrlafOti lI"ec.l IIt~rt"ln ",III be a",artl .. tI fur 
",hat ,,'e Jud.~ to be the mOHt. Il('rurllte, the 
n"-fttl'Ht , tnut th~ IIIMt .Unt,t'th'., Holutlonlil 
nt81100 or broutfht tu Ult within '~"" ,hayti 
(olh ... hl, ., .. bll ... U,1O or I hi. ad .crU.e-
8wnt. IJnltUe'ate ownrdM will he lU,ld to 
',yln. ('Qn.~"hlnb. Anyhody, 8IUf>llt .. u, ..... 
.JlOl'ef'". may l'Olllp~.e. If Itt nof, lIeettl:f"IU')' 
10 nlHke .. ny IUlr('h~.. U..e th8 tl\nn 
.1H.n'e. or ill. ..e ..... at., Ihet't. " 'rUe four 
..... .me 8nll .ddl'8H l,h,lnly, 

Winner~ Of Our Last Puzzle 
Contest 

Mrs. J. Richard Cochran - Laurence Binder -
Viola Seelmann 

From the outside summer heat 

the eomfort and coolness of 

Air Conditioning 
That is the refreshing change our 
air-conditioned Funeral Home pro
vides during the summer months, at 
no additional cost. . 

The best costs no more. 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

__ "-~ _ .w ___ ~ . ---- --- -

_ ,~Death Dodgers Defy Fla~s 

" . 

Crashing through a huge ' blazing 
bour" wall, all four wheels of the 
sedun high In the air nt the mo-

I ment of impact, !s one of the 13 

l
daring stunts with stock automo
biles Jimmie Lynch and his origi
nal Death Dod.en will attempt 

when they present their two-I'\our 
circus of death Sunday afternoon I 
at Haw\teyc downa for the Iowa ' 
State Policemen association, the 
funds to be used for the latter or
ganization's convention in Cedar 
Raplda next tall. 

Lenox 
Spode ' 

'GLASSWARE 

Wedgewood 
Syracuse 

Cambridge 
l(eisey 

Fostoria 
Cataract-Sharpe 

STERLING SILVER 
Towle 
International Silver 
Wallace 

Reed & Barton 
Watson 
Rogers Lunt Bowlen 

ptA TED SILVER 
1847 Rogers Brothers 
Holmes and Edwards 
Community Plate 

ORANGE BLOSSOM WEDDING RINGS ~ 

.. 

These and many other l1ationaUy advertised lin .. 
can always be found at Hands'. They make dll
tinctive gifts and you'll be proud to ,lve. 

HANDS 
Jewelry Store 
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